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Dr. M. J. 'Vhitehead has jus~>een appointed to the 
• new position of 1\ ssistant Registrar. Dr. \\1hitehead, """--
a nati¥e of Rocky Mount, North Carolina, has studied 
at JohMon C. Smith, Columbia University and New 
York U. He has described his new position as largely 
one of counselling, research, and the making of stud. .._ 
.._:-_ jes to be inade available -0 the variom departments 
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\ IN TODA Y'S HILLTOP 
Two Months In Haiti 
" By Yolanda Withers 
-Our Charge To You, '48! 
l _ · B.r_~at Rober.ts 
En Passant 
• 
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PAGE 1' \\TO 
THE HILLTOP TUPt'<lay, Octobc1· Ji, 1944 
Dr. Johnson Speaks 
At Opening Exercises 
" 
• 
Ur. ~l1Jrdt•l·ni J ;1hn~o11, Prclliil(•nt labor polky to 11111· similar to Ru~­
,,f Ho~ard U111v1•rh1ty, addr('l!~d 
******•••••****•••**M•••••l•lll*********ll•H*••• 
t . SC?J'~rity Side lin~s } 
**********•••••****••*•**~·******************•••• 
ALPHA KAPP~ :ALPHA Soror J ean Spinner \Vho received 
The officers of Alpha Chapter, her masters degree last June. She 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority for 
th.._• school y~ar HJ 14-.tS are th fol-
lows: 
is now an instr\U'tior at Clark Uni-
veniity in Georgia. 
Soror Martha Bianchi is greatly 
missed this year. She is attending 
West V irginia State College. I 
Roberts, vice-president; Mary 
Louise Robinson, recording secre-
tary; Harriet te Davenport, corres-
ponding secretary; Con.stance Bol-
ling, tre~urer; Hitda Lucy, par· 
lia mentnrian; Jeanne Noble, chap-
lain; and Gwendolyn Hackley, cus-
todian. • Congratulation3 to the 
new officers and best '» !shea foi· 
t heir aucce:;s. 
Recently Alph i Phi Chapter gave 
a dinner in b onor of Soror Lor- J 
raine A nderson, the former Basil-
e~ and S_ o_1·or _ Ecln_a_ Br_o_wne1t-1-.. 
Grand Syntaktea of Sigma Gam1na. 
Rho !Sorority. 
art ive. y<'ar. 
Alpha Chapter lakes this oppor-
tu11ily to welcon1e the class of 1948 
to Howard Uni\'er::.ity and to ex-
pn•.·s its wishes fot· a s uccessful 
DELTA SIG~IA THETA 
Delta 8ign1a Theta Sorority 
joins the rest of the ca~pus in 
wekon1 i!lg the class of "48." We 
sincer·•ly nope that their stay here 
Never discuss secret or con_! 
fidential matters over a public 
telephone. The operator may be 
an enemy aaent or you may be1 
overheard. 
• 
Liheri<ln (;over11ment , !~t io11.s Uh..1s_ion of lh(• u. s. Stute 'college career. 
Sisterly greetings and welcome T lh'pa1 lmc11t. S d ''So s" T ff l 1 • ar<• also extended to all sorors who Cll S n.. 0 • • L il11•r1a, \\ hit'h '" 011e of the 
are on our campus for the first I'{ 'rut<'d Nations, \\a::-. founded in tim<' this year. F1~ tl11• lrrr. .tinH• in its 111 ,. tor) . IH17 a~ a 1:t~lt of American cJJ-
\\:ht'll Jl o\\ a11l ( 11iv1•rsit) lwg"an its 11n1zation a<·tivity and has u con; 
fil'hl quart1•r on \\'1•d11t"sda), SPp- : .slit ut11111 and gov(·r~mcnl 1no<leled SI G~f,\ GA~tM ,.\ Riil) 
11 rnlH r :.!i, th1•n• '''<•n• !•rt t nl si\. upon thnt of the United StateB. In Alpha Phi C'haptt"r of Sigma 
L1b1•ria11 S<'holarship Slud1•11ls, 1 Llw p11st half c1•nlul'y trade a11<1 Sigma (;a1111na Rho Sorority held 
E I\\ 11 :\t Ban ht), Taylor L . .\la- l tltu1 .ti r(•l·11 ion~ ha' 1· h<'f'n al- its first 1neeting of th<' year on 
.ior, St<•phan A. Tollit•rt, Cha1lt•s 1nost llPg-Jigihl<'. I OC'tob(•r :i, 1911. At' thi'I n1ec~ing 
I). Siu rman, C' .. til J> B. K in~. and ;\ :- a rc:>ult of h<'r pa1t in th<' lh<• new officC'r, wer<' initiate<! into 
;\ 1·th11r .\I :\la:-.-.a(!unr, \\ho had/"a1· :111d a i.~ood\\ill \ii-;1l of h!'r 1 lhl•1rdutic1'1. Th<'ll<'W offit'ers are: 
• 
,., • Ba:-ill'U!i ~1ild1·NI Barnelt. 
\ 
\ nti- Ha ileu .... Doris )11lc~. 
SP1·rC'tary !\1argUl't'C Thol'nton. 
T1t•as11r1 At IPn<• R('n\\ 1ck. 
fh r. of So( tnl C11n1 mittce-Mae 
Dou~hert}. 
P lans WPr(' nHtdc• for fall activ-
i liei-. ' 
will be fn .. itful. 
Del ta has had a bu~y ;:;u1nn1e1·. 
This }ear the Delta convention 
was held at Wilberforce and sev-
eral Alpha chaptei·s soror s we1.~. 
ThoSP Alphl\ chapter girls attend~ 
ing were Sorors Lillian Campbell, 
Constance Bolling, Revella Clay, 
Adel.aide James, J.eanne Noble, 
rtiargaret" GitJ, and Edith \Vingate. 
The sorors found the convention 
• sti •nulntin~. nnd have brought 
n1any Ile\\. ideas back ·to the chap-
w r. ·o 
With th~e inspiration of tht' con-
vention a~ Ptimulus, i\lpha Chap· 
ter and its new officers hope for a 











2700 Ga. Ave., N. \\' • 
and contributions to the campus -.Meal Tickef:s 
community. The new officers who 
1 
• ., 
( '01u~ratulati1111s an• tp nrdel' fnr 
\\'ill guide the Sorority this year at Reasonable Rates 
are as follows: RcveJ la Clay, pres-, 




•• lJl)t• to slUd \• i11 .\l 1·diri11P, Fl1 <'·I l'u•1:id1 Ill :ti1d l' rei;i.!t-nl·C'lt•th th 
t 1 r.·al 1·:11,::-11 1•1•1111g-, Furt•sln-. prt• ~II" ts of ['n•siJcul Hoos~\·ch la~t 
\li 11111g, a11d 1111•· E t• o1111111i L1:, and \ ... 11', 111u1·h inlt>rP.<; t has lie1•11 n•· 
• • • 
t'. 'in•1I 1•1 1H'l'll1ini.:- th1 \ <'fan• of 
\ l111ugh 111:tll\' J ,ilwria11 i; i1:t\" tr.i-, 0111 ) n •m11111 "'"- :\1 "To Hf' -
. . ~ 
'. ••• f iu 1:11rop1• ira th•• pn t, tl11 pu!Jlic in . \ f1 i1·a. ~t \\ 1 hts an· 
1s th•· Jii .. t ti1111• ;,,i Jo:11\1•r11111P11t 1•~:i1111ning i~ . mrrural, :t,1.:"li('t1llur-
I' •nsor1 ii ••t •UJI h.ts ,,.,1ut1i1 ti in th1 :ii. n11d 11tht·1· luleut p(>l ·11~u1Litit•.t;. 
.. .. ... 
' •u lt 1 ~. .\ 1l'a11g-1•111c 11ls ff11 t h i!; The. t' ) oung- Jllt'll \\ho an· th1' 
t1ip, \\hid1 \\,H mndt• hy a il: , 1.1 f11 . t uf n1a11y ' .. uc h g-roups plan11 •d 
Htazll aud the t 'a rr ihlu•.111 1:-lnn1I , l•1 st udy i11 .\1111•rica, were, dl1rte1I 
\\f'fi• l'llt••·l1•d ~1y lht> L ili •1 bu g·,1,. 1i.,•t1•,l:f n111l l~ \llllll11ationh, and an· 
c•111111u, tl11 ough !hp C'ultu1 11I J:,, 
1
und•r 1t1nlr:11' t l11 ~·o li:tt·k nrnl help 
\\ irh t h1~ politi1·al and Pt·onun1ic 
t l'\ IO!Jll'<'lll uf !fttir l'Ollll t t.\·. I >or,>t hy Hall \\' i11s 
2nd ... i\rt ( '<>11test J>rizc 
Jln tdhy "lludHss" ll:tll, .1· fo 
1111•r "I udeut 111 t tu• ll nw, rd • l 11q 
-l 
\t>rqt .\ rt • lt·u·•r•r~ t \" .1 
a\\aldt'1l :-1•rond Jll'iZt' Jn th1 
• 
(!Ef f41TH WIT/I THEM.I 
,'i k1 • td1111~ group" fo r ht•r dl'a\\ i ie 
nf tht• F ig-h tinK .Nt'g ro_ lu. 1 hp 
Ti mi•.- l'Tl7rald's ~. Vl'lllh Annua l 
0u td1)11 r l \1 11 t l'~ t. Thl' p ri ;tt• " a:. ;;.,.:----------.• ------~ 
11\\ a J'(fp.J ~Ir-. Hall hy t hl' Gl'Ol'g'I.' I ~ I >hotographs : 
ltl uth \ rt <\1,1 , *THI•: * 1 
i*$ SCUI?LOCK : 
1 STt:DI O: =-----~l-----~,. * 








Smart ('lothes ~~ I . 
;For Smart 1\len 
K11it Ties in 
-, . School ( 'oJors 
?' 
• 
-1905 - 7th--8m. N- 'l.L _ -• ·n _. J.-. 















.. Beautiful Flowera0 
2230 Qa. Ave .. N. W • 















Good transportation is e$CDtial to the com· 
fort and happmess of every family. 
That's why plans for post-war Washing· 
ton should include major consideration 
of public transport.ition. Guesswork and 
"'ruJc o' thumb" conclusions have no 
place in suth an important matter. 
\X'hat are the best locations for business 
and residential development? Will the 
buildings be accessible to bus and street car 
service? I-W¥ ~ we obtain a maximum 
use of our ftreet space? 
Answers to these questions should be t>ascd 
• 
1 • . 
i· f 
• 
upon the n~ds of e\·ery one. Therefore, 
all of us should share in deciding upon 
"'hat is to be done. 1 
., 
How you can help 
Mjke Washington a better place to J i~ and 
\J.·ork. Be sure that the importance of public 
transpoctation-;011r transportation-is recog-
nized in any discussions of -post.v.-ar plan-
n ing. You ma~~sh to saggest cpat Capital 
Transit participate, co o~er the be~efits of its 
YC<l!S of public transporcacion experience. 
For a FREE BOOKLET, "Tomorrow's . 
Cities," wrrte us at 36th and M Streets, 
























H. U. Eleven 















**it*it*'f*** l***********lt*ll M M*M >f **********'+*******~ 
* ' * 
* * ~ * : · raters . · r 
f * * * !********* **'"*i;·X·****·:-!··X-*->!·+:·*?:·~:·ii°**-).~*.;:.-K··l:·**-K··X-*·X-·!\·***.;t·** 
O \l t-;(; \ ;\'.E\\'S shall ti~ 11 111akl' thi qual'l<'r and 
• 
• • 
:-;uhsPqUl'lll quarters as plt•asanl 
\\'e, the OnH·~a P:;i Phi Frnlt>rn- ancl in fotm:'lti\·p a s p11s-.:ihlt'. • ., 
-
. Contrary to broadcast(•d news, 
Ho\\ard 18 goiny to ha\'(' a fo ()·t-
ball team this year. Cou('h Bul'r 
has announced that even though 
Howard \V:lS late in starting its 
football practices we n ow have a : 
JZIIOO team ..with high h-ope..; for ..-t·-:r-
ity, Wt'koml' th.- nt<"tnht•rs •f dw Fnr tlw forthton11ng .. at.:·u 111n 
fr<>shmn n dass And "<' "ill('<'rcly 11 un1·tpr t hr OmE'~a P!ii l'h i frn-
wish thC'rn suc·<·ess in tht•ir ('(ft1l'a- ternity "ill inaug-u1 alt? a p1:ogran1 
tional <•nc!C'av.11·:-;. Ou r fratrrnit y ,, hldi_lli_ lo J.w t 'Yt1- fold in s!'op~·..-- --~--~ 
httll tn: to 111rtkl' Tti8""11t1at'TC'r an. _ _ • ....J., • 
• 
very successful Rea!lon.-M r. J an1C's 
T. Chambers, for1ne1· Howard 
coach has been e1nployed to coach 
this year's tean1. 
This year's freshn1an C'lnss had 
a very l.trRc turnout of ovt r forty 
fo r footb:1ll after a pep m<>eting- in 
Cook H all. Along \\'ith the fre,.,h-
man, many old tintC'rs ran1e out 
f ront \vhom we expect big- tliing-:-;. 
A.mong these are Tiger Roes, on 
the line and Ho,varcl Stuart "who 
plays in the back field. 
' suliRcqu.<•nt c!uar l1 rs a~ pl1•asa11l h.) f)• • · ! and i11forn1atl\(~ U!" possrhlC'. _/1·1 r. aVJS 
For the fort hC'omrng ci..nattrr th<• I . J> • t • 
OnH'S?a· P !'i Phi Fn\t('l'llity will in-. Accept~ OSI 1011 
'C" <10J!'Uralt• a pro~rarn whi<·h i~ to be I 
t\to-fol<I in s<·op1• an1l manifotd -ir) 0111• of thP ~0111· author;; of "Th <' 
~1urp1 ,.1., _Ou» c~~trn1Ii11g 1urpr~"'' I :\t:f!l'u Cai·,l\:ari" ha..:. a:-:--1!11 1•.d tl.11· 
J'1 to "olrc1t !ht' .ud of lhC' slud1 nl dutiP:' nf f nil pnil1•:;.-.:ur hip 111 




1 1 f<~n::Ji,h }Wn'. 111 is l >r. Da\ ls ''ho J>1ogra111. Thrs y1·ar our themP for •• . . . """'" . I A<-hiE'\'('mPnt \V r~k is lo l~t'. '.'.ThC' c·anw lo Jl o,, ard l 111\'t'l"h.y 4f'l tc•r 
~c·1tro in Poc:.t-\\ ar Anu r 1e:r it !ifl1•f'n y1•ar as,..1wiati• 1n \\ ith 
\'i r.(!inia l'11i 1111 t •nl\'f'rsily nJ. 
• 
Coarh .13urr 1s quotl•cl a~ .aying-, 
" Football is a student's s port and 
we hope that now since it is being 
revived, the students ancl faculty 
" 'ill back the hors who are fight-
ing for our school's glor~-. 1\fueh 
of the spi1it 1nust come fron1 the 
freshmen, supported by a Rtrong-
c·heel'!eading section." Coach Bun· 
also added that \Ve will probabl~· 
-• • l>:I\ i~ l'<'C'l'i\·<'d h1;., ha('ht·l11r'~ 
• h .\PP.\ ~ E-\\'S I 111asl1·1"-.. and' his dol'ln rat1· fr11rn • .. 
· !'Ian· ... of. th<' ~appa \ lpha P~i c·o~unrl1ia l lll \'1'1sity. I F1 atc•1 nrty lor lf't~s ~H·hool ~·par a~P 1---------------
to :.telivat<1 the. studo1t b~I~ 111 • .
-t•d uc al1011al, 1•xtr:1·1·tJr'l'il'ula, and J :---------------. 
so<·ral fUnltron -= .. Th<' •111l•n1.hPr-. uf I " 
• Kanpa Alpha Psr have rl'nlr7.ed the 
• .-urprise- many team.... How ahout 
df>fi11iu• n •e(I for •l h<' kiHd .,1 ~pro­
j!ran1 m1:nti 11wd al!o' <'_- l' ith Bl't"-
nanl f'h1 istma:-; as pol1•man·h, I h<' 1• 
fr aternrl\ has alr1•!11fy <>tltl11!(;cl a, 
tt•ntalivp r.;chc•du l1• for I he sd1ool 
~c·ar. ·~·hs pnLrar1 shall, uf IH'· 
<·c:-sit», 111<'hrdt> 11111re t ha11 thP 
111f'n1b1•r · and pJt>d,L!'l'PS of thr fl'a-
te1 nily" and ~hall ' cnd<'nvor to in-
cui·p1Jrat1· thl' .· tudc·nt hody into a 
unit insl1·ad of ~lllllll=' of !-l'Jlar'atc> 
I • • 
! ',- ~ / .. ~i~irigsto.n' S 
• 
... 
it, Howar<iitcs? • 
ThE' first h\•o ga111e,; were to hc> 
with Virginia State and \Vc<1t Vir-
gin ia State and infor111ation is 
being eou~ht -to tiee if those "'antc>-i 
can be played late in the seasont. 
\Vhether they \vill be played 01· 
n ot, nil are look ing forw:trd fol' 
the Howard-Lincoln gante in 
Washington on Thanksgiving Day! 
• 
• 
l ~\aJlli<' B. 1:11th l 'o\\·C'll . ,, )10 "a:-. <·l1•1·t1·d P rJ·:-:idt•11t. 
of tiu· Ntttd(•11t l'onn<'il in tlH• .\lay PIPC'tio11:-:. Hutlt, <1 
:-:o<·io h!g-~ n1a jo\' ha:-;. had a11 H<' f iY<' c·oll<·g·1· c-;t r<'rr ... <'t~ ­
g-agaiHg in fighl~for ho t It tlH· ~ .. \ .. \ .( '. P. a11cl t lu· ( ,,.JI Besides the big games there will lie strong intern1urals and ,,.e e'.X-
pect to play Dover State; Han1p-
1 
'ton, J . C. S mitht. and some army ----------::--------:------------teants. H oward is back on th\• 
Hig-11 t s ( '0111111 it l<·1·. 
gridiron and let's back 'en1. · l s 
Ho"·ard going to win? Yeah man! 
Fellowship Council 




~For la<:k of son1eth ing "lse bet-
t er to do. your reporter Rto-pped 
I to vie"• the Su1nn1er S('hool pre-
this ta1mn1e1', is interesting sl'\'eral 
producers in a hi~ Hmc }Jroduction 
here . ., ' 
' ,. 
* * • * * • • * * • 
Jhose Boys Need 
lhe sentation of Eugene O'Neil's The r1·0\Ydcd conditions c>n 
. 
can1pus are stimulating al least 
one organizat ion. T he Fellowship 
Cooncil, now under the :->upervifiio11 
of !\Ielvin JI "·ati-;on, nPw Dean of 
the Chapel i.; attcmpi11~ to ifl'ler~.c;t 
the entire Fresh1nan rla"s of 650 
and all the old Howa rdites in be-
<·on1ing ac:ti\'e Fellowshippers by 
planning a seties of programs in 
\\"hich all students niay partitipatc. 
Get ::icquainted \Veek, Oct. 11- 14 
was ~rganizP'd around thic; aim. 
The schedule consisted of Annual 
Tag DaY.i a Bdnfire Rally, and Fa'-
l'Ult.r Open House. 
The finantial objective of this 
organization i:-; to furnish the new 
Fellowshjp Council Office \\'hich is 
"1\-fournin.I! becon1es Elc<.tra." Am-, 
at.C?UI' theatr1<-als ar~ approa(·hec{ • 
with no httlc> skept1c,sn1 on th" --------------~ 
pa1-t llL your rPportflr, having hl"cn 
subje('ted to ntany a boring and 
11au!>cati11g hour or twq. 
But- well-this v.·a~ a surpri!::e. 
At the encl of the play, on every 
hand could be heard the plaudit~ 
of tt.he , c1·owcl. And lhe <·oncenl'us 
of optnion was that the pre~enta­
tion provided an evening of most 
enjo~·able entertain ntent. 
HOWARD'S 
DELICATESSEN 
2631 ·(;a. Ave. 
{t:uit -~ -i - .. _;_ 
Ice Cream.. l ···\ 
di~satf.i'\tif'd fa<'ln1s . · • 
O~JE(; \ f'SI Pill . I \\'t', th<· On11•ga r ... i li'hi Fratl'rll-
ity, Wf'lt·ornl' the 1111·n1hc·rs ,of {h<• 
freshman class aucl wf' RinC'erc•ly 
wish thc'm su1·<·e~i- in thei1~ educa-










l\1ilitary lJ niforms 











:....::..---~x:·-cia~te-ed11-1i-tt-n t he basement ef 
In connection with <he presenta-
tion, the following appear~d li1 
the colti1nns of v.;d<'ly read Waqh-
ing,ton and Neu· YBrk 11<•wspapers: 
N"egro <;·ersion of Eug~ne 
O'Neil's " )fourning Bccun1<'s Elc•c-
tra" is one of the m ore interesting 
B~oad\\·ay possibilitie:>. Owen 
Dod.-on, •t he young playright-di-
rector who assisted in stagin1-{' the 
· . Cigarettes 
Sandwiches l , I J;W,y_can~t l keep it Rankin Memot·ial Chapel. A ser· 
i<'s of project~ will be launched to 
raise fund:s• for the equipping
4
of 
the offi ce. 
A dran1ati(' group is aJ50 heing 
organized in F ellowship Council. 
This group, \vhich will not con-
flict "·ith the Ho,vard P layers, \\•ill 
<·on~ist of members of the F ellow-
ship Council. Jeanne L. Noble, 
president of the Council has point-
ed out that the purpose in initiait-
j ng such a Fellcnvs hi p Thea trc "ls 
to utilize the <iramatic ability 
\•.-hich is available in a group so 
l:ir~e and \'aried as Fellon·ship." 
l\[rs. ~Jayo, who h a::; \VOrked '""ith 
the School of Religion Dramatic 
Wo rkshop Players, \viii dil'ect this 
group. 
~'Everything from 
Soup to Nuts" 
O'Neil opus at Hov.·arcl Univerf>lity Im••••.-• 
-
Hollywood Sh9e Store 
• 
1920 - 7th Street, N. W. 
• 
• Quality Shoes Moderately J>riced 
• Rationed - Non-Ratio11ed 
Wide Selection of Styles • 
• 
I ·,,_ ._... 
t 
• 
I I .?''· when rnov~. 
.. 
.. 
B ecause, ac a rime \\'hen practically no telephone 
equipment can be made, "c must spr~.ad the use of 
the instruments we ha\ e to serve as many familic'i 
as we can. 
• 
A govemment-Grder-a fai r one unaer the cirCUnl· 
stanc~o~s not pennit us to, provide extension 
The Exe(.·utive Gomn1ittee 
Fellow8hip ·,vhich hs_c; be<>n plann-
ing his year'i; activitie~ consists 
of: Jeanne Noble, president ; Thel-
ma Spencer, vice- pr~ident; Con-
stance Be>Uing, recording secre1 
--telq>bones forhonte l!se; __ 
~-~:.._...]..(l~~--lea:n&r Sin'ln1011s, cotres-
ponding. secretary; and Auirusti 




Suitable on or Off Campus 
...__ -- -.;- '' 




::i.;::;...-- :!'lie eliesapeake & Potomac Telepho11e 
Company of Baltimore City 
, 
I 























































































































THE HILLTOP . I 
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HILLTOP STAFF CHIEF 
rrnesday, Octob<'r 17, 1944 
Howard Continues 
University Forum 
Dr. \\'alter G. Daniel, University 
Librarian, has annouMed that the 
tTniversity F orum will be contin-
t:ed with a fall ~eries. The serips 
was inaugurated on a i:;c>Jf-sustain-
ing bal"is in the spring of 19 1 l l 
following the sponsorship of SP\ -
Pral foru n1s by the Univ.ersil\· 
Library. Large audiences repr~ 
acntlng a cross section of all 
groups and interest s in the Wash-
ington l\.fetropolitan areas a ssem-
uled to hear s uch-4ell -known_le.i.:-
turcrs as l\Iax Lerner and \V.EJJ. 
t Oul1 >is among others. 
• 
... I I th - ' ' I i11 \\ 11111v11 ' :-- I 'i·.1 :--11 11111 ·1 I )1 ·pn rt ll l<' llt is l 1:1pp~ to 
\\ °i •l1·1111:1 .\1111 l11 . ~l11• l '11 i\·1·r,it.\· ('llllllllllllif.\, Hild \\1• 
.... 11 u·•·1'1 ·I> l111p• · 1!1:11 .'"ll ''J ll 11<1\ 1· H ltapp~ and a prolil -
.ild .. 1·IJ1111I \1 •:11. 
Norman Thomas, leclttrf'r and 
t·uthor, will initiate the fall series 
on OctobPr 2l)th. Hi ,; t opic \viii b<' 
" Issues before the worl<l today." 
~fr. Thomas \vill be followed by 
William Agar, sc ientist and ei...-
~tulive vice president of Freedoni 
House, \vho will speak on "Educa-
tion for a Better World''; Carey 
l\f( \Villia111s, la\"\-yer and racial ex-
pert, who on November IB, will 








































It i:-- 1111 illill'...!, 111 ~l'I' 'II~ lllilll.\ l'rt •!"hlllt •JI Ofl t lif' 
l":llllflll:-. C>i11 · l11111dl'1·d il l ld -.:1•\1·11 ~y four or ,\Oll Hl'I' 
'' ... jif,.111 \\111111·11 a11d \\ 1• l111p1· t l1:1t ~1111 " ·ill train and 
!!I\•' 111111·li 111 d111111it1ir\ lit'". ' f\,11 li111 rdr1 ·d a11d 1'011\· 
. . 
1
•1:.dil 1d' .{1111 :ire· 11111 -ol' 111\\11 \\11111<• 11 li \'i11~ in tl11 • 
lr••lll• ·:- 11f f;i1·1dt\, :tlrr 11111i of ll 11\\;\1d ( 11i\·1·rl'i( \·, HlJd 
11tl1 .. 1· 1 · i11~1·11-. , ;, \\e.t ... fri11!!l111 !. ' 1'11 \ ' 1111, \\1• s;~\ . al -
. . 
,,:i,.:: n·1111·111l11·1· tl1nt 1111· l>1·a 11 rd\\ 01111·11 :111d l11·r :-- ta ff 
• 
... r:11 t1 I f'l•:1d.\ 111 11 ·11d• ·r <111.'· ;1:-;:--1~ta111·{' po:-- .... ihl1• lo ~ 1111 
;II ' 11 Ii 1111·:-. 
\\I ''"' ,. · 111·1·11 i11 1p11•-.-.1·d II\ ~ 1111r '-('r!IJll~ llt •:-- .... or 
p111·111•:--•· ;111d \\p 1'1·1·1 tl1al \nll r<'al1 z1• that \\hat \ ou un· 
. . 
· d11111 !!, l111iJ1q· t 111· «1'11\\ 1 l1·d «1111di I io11s :-: 11111(\ "111' ~ 1H1 l'o<·<•, 
, .. 111'1·1• ....... ;1 r~ 1 I '11n a 1 (' Io ht' n·ad~ t" tak(• ~ 1111 r plat·1• 
i11 tl r1· llf'\\ \\111 Id \\1• nll l1111f.. f11r\\a 1d lo\\ itlt :--o lllltc-lt 
lt11p1 · ;1111 I 11 . 11!.! in!!. ( iood hu·k l<> ~ 011 ! • 
'1' 111-. ~ 1•a1. I :i111 hnpJI'' to n11110111tc·p (ltl' .. nddition of 
1'11111· I' · 1 :--1111 .... t11 t 111· P1 ·1!-11111u·l :--\tall': 
(I) ~\I i'=' lt1 ·ntri1•1• (). llill, J1:d111·atio11nl l>in·t401·, 
. f ~' r;1~j~·1 · ll I1ll. \lts .... _lld l it' fr11 111 Bl11eli<.•l<l, \\'t ·:-.l \ ·jr. 
- ~j 11in, 
( :! ) \f1 ,,,,. P. \1. l>:l\i..,, l>1r1 •<'f o1· ot' ( 'rn11dall liall. 
(::1 \11 ..... ( ;1c •t1·l11·11 Pa>1H·, .\ .... :-.01· ia l1· l> ir(•c·.tur, 
( 'In rk II :ill. \ I 1 ..... 1':1.' 111• i:-- f'. r11111 I >t> 11\ 1•r, ( 'o lo rndo. 
(I 1 \f , ........ \\ :111da \\ rl .... 1111 . <: 1:1d11atl' ~t11d1 · 11t . \ ..... 
'''[;111! f> 111•1·t111· i11 '1'1itllt ll nfl. .\It's \\"d :--11 11 i:-- Hit 
:tl111111111 111' 11 11\\:tl'd ( ' 111\< •r -.:ity or ~''" 1·ltt:-- .... 111' '.+.+, 
:111d ",. :: r1· l1ap11.' to l i;t\ 11 l11 •r .-\t1·11d tl11· l1·ad1•1 :'hi p 
:~11d f1·ll11\\ .... 111p 1j11aliti"~ :--111· "'" \\1•11 1•\hiliit1·d n:- <111 
• 
R 
H<' v1· lla L. ('la~· •. <·la~~ ol' '.f.), ,,.hd " ·ns l' (\- <•l<~<·t(•<l t o 
~<'l'Y <· us thi s YPHr:- ' Pditor-in-<·hi('f o)' lhP flilltop. ~\Li~. 
l 'luy i:-- a ~(· nior i11 thp t'oll(1g'I' of J, ilu·ra l .. \ rts , n lll<' lll -
ht•r ol' 1\.nppn .. \In I l < •nornr~· ~oei<'I." and J>rl's id(•nt of 
J)(•Ha ~i~n1n 'J'h('ta :--;oro ri t ~. 
· --gran1,.; and .Margaret Mead, an-
Lhropologisr, who \\'i ll addre-.s thP 
Forun1 at,clif"nce on " \Vorld Ilun1a11 
RE•so urces and NC\\' Sacial Inven-
lions." 
Further 
cu red fro 
Liurary . 
.. 
in formation n1ay he se-
rnthe lioward Unh•er$ity 
- Student Council 
1nitiates Activities 
Stude n•t Council officer s for thf' 
school year 1944-45 were elected 
at the first regular meetin~ on Oc-
tober 9. Ruth P owell, president of 
the C9uncil has announced the f ol-
lowing results of the election: 
Blanche \Velis, vice presid"nt; Lila 
llob~n, rnc. rdPhg secretary; Elea-
nor Simn1ons, corresponding secre-
l 'o,n11<'i l to the l~'<u•n lty <.:onunitt('(' on HludPnt 1\<'tivitics at tary; Robert Booker, treasurer; 
that t1n1<• .. hPndPd hy J)r .• John 1. .. 0\'(•11. 'J1his plan ns ,,·eJJ Constance Bolling, chairman of the 
n:-: nu111~: others did 11ot niatt>rmlizP. ( ' on~~1 u<•utl~· . c-ity ::!ocial cominittee. -
:necause Frieda Jackson and :-t udt•ut ~ have c:onti11ucd to strug-~l(• for full assi111ilatio11 .John Gunn, the elected ju
11
ior rep 
into thi:-. I lo\\·ard. of Olll':-.. .i\ t'u\\· hH\'t' st1<'<'Pl1tlt•d, hut tht· resel'l'tatives at large are not en -
111any, di :--rour;\µ;<•d ut tht> appar<·nt <'l>ld11<'sl:' a11d indill'l'r: rolled ·this t erm, a general campu!i 
l l I } I l l . l ele<:tion will be held to choose re-<'11<'1' P\.t <•11< <.'< t H·1 11, . 1a\·(.· H•c·o1nc• 11ot lo\\ ar1 1t<•s, Jut 1 ,,, t 0 0 t b 12 p :i. en1en s. n c o er , _ .. 
«la:-.::- at lt•1uh•rs, 1•xn1n tak(.'r!' nnd in a ft•\\'~ car:-;, it' :--ll«(·<·ss- wa5 elected r epre:-;entative 
ful. ~l'f\clttnt<·:-;, not ol: Jlo\\ard, hut g1ad11at(·~ or JJp\\ill'd ,of the elass of forty-seven to re· 
'l'IH•t <· _:1 r1• at pr<•:--(•11t :!:>O fn •:--lt111\1 1t \\ on'1«•n :tlo111• l't':'.jd. 
, . 
place J ean Quarterman. 
The Stud~nt Councll nnoounce~ 
that the conference roon1 on the 
• 
' 
1111d1•l'!!l':ld11:1 t1 · 111 tli1• ~11i d:1111· 1 · ot' F rt .... 1111u•11. 
' 1'1 11·~1· ! H'l':--1111:- t 11g1•1 l11·1 \\ I I It t lie • 11th1· r 1111•111h1•r:-; II r 
1111· ~1 :Ill' -.t:111d n·nd~ t11 li1 ·l p ~ 011 i 11 a11y "ay t lta t 
1111·.'· c·:i11 111 '~ 11rkl 1111t _;111.' pr11 IJ l1 ·111s ~ 11\1 inn~· hav1·. 
ill!!; in th<' lll'Hrh.' \\"a:--hi11g-to11 t•on1nu1n i l~, and 1nau~· o tl1<'r 
I llj>JH'I" c·la:--Sllll'll, lll<lll' and f('JHHIC' fl'Olll the :--;tall'S l°Or 
\v h o111 t lt<•r(• "a~ 110 nYnilnhl<• rooni i.n tJ1 (• dor1nitoriei-. '11hi~ 
fir5t floor of l\finer Hall , .. ill bf.' 
open until six o'clof k on \V,kdays ..-.~ 
to be used as a re'ading o smok-
• 
• 'I • 
:--;u~ i ... \ .. l•:lliof t 
l> l'all of \\"01111• 11 
1
, 111a'kt>~ i111~ncdi<\t <.• H<.·tion on thi:-: prohh ·111 i1npt•ratiYc ! 
~e\·p ral J>lan~ a rt"i 11 ord<' r. \\"hy not org-anize the i11any-
1 ti111P~-u t h·u1ptl'cl HH'ntor !"y ::- te1n for non-rp::.:;idcnt ,,.OHH'H? 
It l"<'l'llt l' r••a :--onahl t• that th<•sp young lndi<•s no"· 'Ii Ying- in ln11>Jiratio11~ of the Hot1si11g Situation thP (·it~ " ·ho Ju1Ye <·on1c f ron1 gni<ll'd ho111c life, n<•c<l a s-
·r1i1 l:iri.!,1· 1111111\ 111° lit'\\ :--tudi·n l s Jia s ,.rt-nti·d !lion• tlian .... i:--tan(·I' lll <> l'(.' thnn thoi-:1 · ~ oung Jadit>~ lPl" i<ling in the doru1 
: 1 l11111 .... i11~ prolil1 •111; it has i·n·ali•d ·~, prohlPlll nl' ad just - \\'~10 *ar<· 110\\· undt•r 
1
thc· <:HrP_l'ul surv1·illn.11~c l of th? J)ean 
HluHt llllH H H-flWP-1,..tty- ltir-!t dot~ ttr~t prorid1• fc11 11 11 '1 ul O. llt' ll i.llH.l )H~ I' ~t~1 fI. ~\h.y not publi<'IZ~ . th: ti h.•nt 
11 :--1d1·11t ='t11d1·11t::- a 1·11nip l1 ·ti·I' aili·quati· ~'~t 1 • 11 1 11 r iuti·-f ( 'ou1H:1l ( '11 11~t1tnt1011, 111 or<lt·1· thnt tlu•s<' 11on-l·<·~1dcnt s tu7 
.,!...l:l(l11JI, . . ~ d1•11 t ~ lllH~ lh.:{'OllH• fl('<.fllUillt<'d \\ itlt tho:-;c HSJ>l'Ct~ of bur 
• '1' 111·1·1 1 .... 1111 1 ~1·nl liai~11 11 lil'l\\('t 'll ,.it' !"{ ttdi •llf:-; nnd thP l stliool tlint ca1111ot h<• 1Par1H•d in ('}a::-sroon1s! ~\~h~· not 
:--c-li1111I. 'l'h1•r1· 1 ..... 11 f <·111 ""' ' " t1i1'. r;,!!.~l .lar routit1i· of at -• P11<·9nru~e oil !'tndt• 11t :-; t Q_ Yot<• :'OJll<'thing ,,·hieh ha: not 
1t·111li11!.!· 1·!:1-. .... , .... ;111d tlic·n• an· i•\ira i·urri<'ular a«li\·itic• .... ht·l·n tlolll' fur t ht·~l' ll lHny yt•ars at old JI. l:.? 
111 "l111·li th1·~ 111 n~ part ii·rpati·. l~u t · tlt<'~t· H<'ll\ it ii:-- <\rt• \\'hntl•\1·r ."·ill ht- donP, '' ~ (-CUlnot p1·1·diet, hnt \\1· kno" 
1111 li.i .... ic· i11 tli.it tlii·~ !.!i\·i· tlii• "-llldi·llt 1111 ri·n l ::-i•ll :--1' nl' lH'- thnt ~n1111 •! h111g- :--hould l>l· don<': . ()u~· old ~<·11001.g-ro\v:-: 
l111)g,i11!.!'. 1-.. it :-ll:tll!.!.t' llrt ·ll . ui.di· i 11 11 • .., 1 eollditit in-., tli:tf hu·~l'I", H" th(• y(·a r-. pa:--:::. h~. hut it rs :--t ill d l•::s1g1H·d ior the 
1·11.' :- 111d1•111 .... :--l•ld11111 parti1·ip:it1· in ;(ll~ n«ti\· itu ..... that fl' \\ -not lht> all ! 
1111·~ :-1·ld11111 \1il1 ·: I:-. it ~n ;1111azi11~ lh1·ifJ that 'th1• n1ajor 1-----------------------------
ity 11r pl:i1·1· .... i 11 .... 1ud1 nt g-11\ 1•r111111•nt a r1· 1•011t roll I'd h~ dor L<' .... t '"< Forget 
111it11r.' 't11d1·111 .... ' .\ 1;11\l' all. dn1 :-- tlii:- 1111t _1•\plai11 tl11• old Advertist.•mt.•nt" announ('ing that 
;1111il!.!,1111i .... 111 h1l\\1t11 c-1t~ and ca111pus lavt io11 .... .' ;,.·- lh<' start of the Fall Quarter of 
Ho\\ urd Uni,·er~ity fitnted that 1·'111· .... 1•\·1·r;tl ~ 1·:1 r.-. thl't·1• ha\ l' ht·1•11 thn:-1' \\ hn l1a \·p h11 1'll theic · arc fronl lloward "I,5oo 
1·11!.,!11iz:11.1t 111° tlJj, la1·k of our l "1~i ,·l' r"it.' to pro\ idt• :tdl'- graduat.('s and fonner students in 
l!ll.alt·l~ l\1r all st •tdl•nt-.:. 'l' hl'l't' ha\ P hl'Pll attt>lltpts to the arn1cd forces of the \;. S." 
· l { I · j · Of that number there ha\'e been 
:-end to know for who1n the bell 
tolb. it tolls for tht'~."-John 
Donne. ~ 
• 
One of Chungking':{ air ra id 
s helters is dug into a granite hill 
anti is !arger thitn America's Marn-
" 
ing room for all students. Thi-. 
action bas been taken particularly 
to provide a con\'enient place f or 
city students t o relax behveen 
clas~es . 
Reports from FreshMan \Veek 
Activities show that the Talent 
Sho'' '• the Get-AcquainteJ Party, 
and the Welcome Dance-were sig-
nal successes. The Welco111ing 
Committee ·was coniQosecl of the 
ind~fatigable C. Harold Rose, 
chairn1an ; Winnifred Bridge:-;, ..,...,.., 
Peggy Calloway, Revella Clay, 
Gwendolyn Hackley, Gretchen 
J~nes, E dith Jones, Adelaide 
.Ja111es, Barbara~ ?tfadden, Plltricia 
Sha\\·, Lucille Willian1!'I, and 
James E. You.ng. 
• 
-* In WORK IOR WCIOltY TOO I * · 




pt 11\ rt 1• 't1r t'u l lllll'!.!' l't1l1011. ,a .... t \ t·ar a~~.y:--tillll uf. (•tty 
----------"---- tho~e who have 1nade the supreme 
1Jt1 111111 .... ''a:-- p1·cip11:-;pd, hut tlii~Jln~ 1101 hl'l'll Jlllt iu_to ('f- ~c-rifiee ~ financeJ by the-Community War 
mo.th CaYe. United China Relief, 
lt ·l·l. H1•f111;t' thi" ti1111• <.·\·1·11, a group uf \\.n :- hi11.u;tonia11 ~ • . 
't>lunlt•l•red to n<·t a .... tutor:-. and gnid1•s to otht•r 11011-rl•:::ii-j '' any m~ns death dimi?-
. . . ishes me, because I an1 involved in dP11t .... tuu1·11t :-:, n11<.1 t'\'l'll :' t1bnuttl•tl :t propo:::al tor a ( '1ty niankinde; and therefore nevm-
' 
}t"und has made it .pos.3ible to turn ' ......._~ .. 
~~ such s helters into miniature coll)-
munities, complete " ·ith cookini: 
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The Good Earth 
~ 
, ~·ell, here I am once again, dig- ters calls John Tbo1nas the sixty 
-i · :ting the good earth. We'll hope day wonder. Thomas didn't like 
it's· all good, for Howard fosters the G. I. Jive so he· wouldn't stay 
I 
,}, 
only the be!;t, you know. 1 ut. 
\Vho i~ the teacher trying to be- In thfl frr~hmnn da~!'I the qu<>ens 
ron1e a 1nillionaire? She (in Hon1e t•nd pla~ boys ha\<' 'all'eady n1:tdt• 
Er.) charges five girls in t\vo thcmHclves known at II. U. Looi.; 
roon1s $100.00 a month for n·n~. at. ~tillit'l•nt Mills, F lt1rence Fr\'l', 
\\'e kno'v that ~pace is dear. but and Dorothv Pa rham from C'hi-
why try tn .e~ploit a f~ green cage ,\ nd lh<>n thl'Tl•'re thmn• ~ay 
fre:-hmen? cal!'\ like H. D. \Vh alu111, \\'an·en 
There's a song out " Is You Is T,aylor, Alfred Burne-.; , GeorgC' 
Or Is You Ain't." That ~a1he ques- Ti licrson, and Le' oid $n1ith- a ll 
tion roul<I be asked of · '1T h!> of tht>111 on the ball. I t'i:; a gn·at ' 
.l\Hghly B.'' fro1n St. Lolls :- " Is 1deal. 
Yln1 Is Or Ts You Ain 't l\<1at1 iN1'!" \\'<'II, l on.~J~r Shirl.-y nra\•es, lhc 
If you don't know \\'hat I mt-an wo1u lPr g-i l'I from Ch iC'ag"o, has not 
you can l'efiect on the St. Louis - and ''ill not-return. E\·erybod) 
tean1 that bowled 0\'( I' tht BrO\\'llS see r. Robert B lllkCI' in blaC'k 
for chan1pionc;hip. Dig me? mourning going around cloing ·~he 
Pat Robcrots, you can't get it by wolf ho\\'!. But whnl's not hC'rr 
playing hard to get. They'll writ(• Fernet la Hobbs can fu1 ni~h (i f 
a book about you called "Ghn1our Carlton Fisher doC'sn't ::-ee her 
J,o:->t." That bi go time senior ha;; Ii rst). 
other thingq to <lo. H int - hin t, , :\Ir. Sh~plcc;, 
1
the fel.10,v from 
from Chicago. • (lary, Ind1a11a, has a line unlike 
Orchids to Zoe Crumpler ancl any other ever heard jn thesP 
E dith Bowman. The'y do things in parts. I•t's p;reat stuff, ancl he can 
a great big way. They no longer expogtulate for hours. But juql 
11a\'e lo sing "Son1e<lay he ' ll ~on1e like anything else, too n1uC'h b,n't ,,. 
~long, th<> man I love.'' They al- good. 
J'eady have that fcllo\v. The c·lass of ' -15 \\•ill really tniss 
Howard's glan1our boy~, Free- Kenny I>unghill, nO\\' in profes-
inan Parker and Berna rd By rd, siQ.Jla) .... <·hool, 1\\ho lNI the c:las..: 
ha,·e S'till g ot sorne stuff for thC'il' \'ictoriougly throu~h t \\'O har<l 
Uncle, the one called Sam. They'1·" yea1·s. / Thoug-h he i"n't \\<th the 
i;till here and have their roon\ l'!'llt class physiC'ally we all know that 
paid until June. You kqow tlley ht-:1: wHh th<>m sp iritually _and hr 
don 't plan to go Y<'l for awhile. still ha:; h is place in the c:las.s of 
Along the san1e<:line Harry \Val - '45. 
Dean Hawkins had lo "do" the I EN PASSANT 
Tragedy 
I former L aw Building Library, now the ca'mpus "Savoy" several tin1 cs 
hef ore hf• could spy the roses of 
last sumn1er. 
That "Same Old Story" is cur- Ah, well, all life is a 1n~1·1·y-go-
rently playing on Ifo,vard's Can1- round! 
pu,.-the same old story of roving Speaking of Ration!'! 
hawks, innocent and fresh I<~es h- "\\'oil," i-aid one 1; year old 
man interests, ancl neglected for- l{o\vardite in military training 
n1er bellca. I t seems as though while gleefulf y massaging right 
some changes in ¢he script would hand with left and left with right, 
be made as the years go by, but "at least there is ,,enough for all 
it just goes on in an identical vein of US!" 
year aftet· year. Have You J\let 7 , 
This drama· was poignantly en- Shake.!!pNtre, l\ifoses, Demosthe-
a cteod nt the Men's Dormitory nes (Jonna1·d Staples (o you)? If 
( '?u.ncH ~ance la!lt Friday night. I you haven't, 1lon't! 
~ htle lad1<>s of the classes of '45, Caught in Action 
'46, and '47, !'lpent their money on P\'t. Rudolph l\f. sulu.ting th(• 
"And the Angels Sing" and "J\.fr. flag at rctn•at ,vhile one little hand 
Skeffington" or had hen se!lsions snugg-l<>1l up in his ('oa•e pocket 
of bridge and pinochle "'in crowded away f ron1 the cold, (·old air. 
dorn1s, the fellO\\'S in their classeR 
e"lcorted vivneious '48erfl to ll1e 
gathering. A:mong the ne\v faces 
'vere Carlyn Bro,vn,' Muriel Callo-
"·ay, Hf'lcn Terry, Mati~da Davis, 
and Barhara Collins. A sprinkling 
of the old-timers \Vere present in-
cluding Jo Adam !'I, Blanche Wells, 
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Former H. U. Lads 
Now Great Lakes Gobs 
Several Jfoward sludcnL..; ar" 
now in training at GrC'nt Lakes, 
:\I ichignn, :l('t.'ording to Lester 
F lor ant, fornH•r tnl'tlllil'I' of I tht• < 1a<>s 11( 'lti. and <'lll·l· ·d Bu~i-
11•'"-' .:\L11 1a;~1·r 1 f tllf' ''Il illtnp.'' 
T ht'"<' ir1C·h1d1•: J ~us~1·l1 ll a<"kley, 
C'h:u I<'.... ('11lli11s, J oh11 • L ips<')', 
< 'ra wl'or·l ~ '011, \, 1ll1a1n E:istel' 
ancl Lt•-.;tt·r l ' lorant. T hir:::1• i1n\ ... • 
an• nllw t11nin11•1H·i11g- lhf'1 r JH'I i 11. 
111' ''hnot ttaining-." 
A f1•\\' f11rn1t'I' IIowa1·ditPs ha• 
j:ist J.!'l'aclua 1•cl f1on1 t hP l: 11 
• Lak1':' Bo"t <'nlllp. Th1•y _ • 
l>ar11lt·y ll o\\:1rd, ,fl hn ('ta\\ In: 
I .i111111·I C arn•t l and J.1nH'"' ,\l 111n-
i••lll1Pry. 
• 
lltl\\ard 1n lht• :\t' \\ " 
' 
I • 1 
. i 
( Fr1Hn T inw ~· pl,.111l11•r :!:-11 -
\\a h1n!.{ln11'., Ir t\\ard l ' 11h~l-:-.ih· 
( f11r :-\ P~l'Ol'S) l'l'JHll'l<·d that .ik 
11 •ri..,t rati11n h:is <lol1hl1•d nr<• 
p, ·1 I JI :11 lt.1r. H1•!.{istra r \\ ilki11-
s1111 <''pl·11111'd that mort '\ Pg'lflt'' 
! '~----...-...-·-·~_....,..,, _____ ~··---·-· 
( U . S. Marine Cot'flt Pl-010) 
Two &-round-crew member!'; of l\farfnc l\faJor Jof' Foss• famous 
fighter squadron dislike walkiltg', so they built. this contr:iption out 
of a d:una.ged ~lly gas tank, a one-c~·lindrr motor, wh<'<'l.i and 
leather belting. Astride the tail, steering, i<> S;:t. Andrew J. Moyni-
han of Manctl,,ester, N. H .• while in the cockpit, at the control<;, fa 
Sgt. Robert II. Oatley of Cleveland, 0. Their 1alloping gas tank on 
Enllrau Island re!)la<'cs the aged horso and home-made bur:r lb& 
pai: had while on G~dalcaru>' 
I a1 I• s< ek~t1it l'llllq.~ t· d1·i~n P-. he.· 
~ 
• 
I c·au~<' .IH.;.,,: ( 1) ha\'(' morP 1110111·.\·. to :;11t·nd for 1 dul'ati nn ; <:!) fc•a r 
l d i~l·rin1inatory 1·t1111pctition fol' 






llo.matte:r. liow: you spell it ,,_ 
· -it's a ~~d soldier on tliejob. 
.~-A•• ... - ..... 
• • • 
• 
She's SHAE!!: 
(Supre~ Headqual'ters Allied ExjJfditionary 
ForceJ-pronounced shaft) 
~ac-somiwhCTC in France-tabulates 
vitar'°front line statistics, helps keep head· 








A Wac help~ chart the course that will 










811/ always and everywhere, a Wac is a soldier in lho . 
~ Anny of the United States-anu completely 10dll>~~ ~ 
able! - - ; t 
' 
She'S FEComz I 
. . -(Forward F.chelon Communications Z oflt-pr<>4 
nowrced Fayoom) 
A Wac flaSbes mombat orde"' along the Allied 
lines, - l . 





GoOcl soldiere.,., . 
WOMENS ARMY CORP• 
• FOR FLLL T'\FOR'f-\TIO'l about i 
the \~om,n·~ Armv C'orp~. ro lo ) OUJ' 1 
' neut•( •. '>. Armv RtnullWK S latioo. 1 
O! -=-a.J l.bt covpoo belo", 
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PAO:rn SIX THE HlliLTOP 
FEDERAL 
- . 
CONSULT ('J\ IJ , SEHVICB ANNOUNCf<;~tENTS for complete in· m e nt 304, 1943, and Gene ral Radio. Announcement 81 of 1941 
(ormntion on po .. ilicln listed . 
onTA IN <\NNO lJNGE~fENT~ AND APPLICATION FORltfS from 
C'on1 misi;fon loral repre«~ntatl\t at first-or second-cla.-s post offices, 
fro111 Reg-iona o·lh ··~ 11 regional head11uarters <lilies, or from the Com-
mis!'ioh it~~lf. \\ash1ngton, D. (. • 
Amendment. and General Amendment.• 
Econornlst, and Economic An- lnspecto,. of Hulls, $3,200. 
alyst, $2,GOO to $6,500. Options: · ln :;pector of BoiJcr s, $3,200. An· 
Commodity studies; Industry stu- nouncen1cnt 213, 1942, and General 
A mendment.• d ies; l\lnl'keting; International 
Inspector, Ship Construction, 
Tuesday,- Oetoh<•r 17;•1944 
$1,800. Announcement 240, 19'2, 
and General A mendnaent. • 
Publie Health Nursing Consul-
tant, $2,600 to ,5,600. Announce-
ment 22~ 1942, a nd General 
Amendme fl.• , 
l'tl ISCELLANEO US 
, 
' I ILE A Pl'J. I<'.\ TJ0~8 \\'ITlf tl1e U. S. CiYil Ser\' ice Co1nn1ission, 
\\.'a ,..hington, I>. < '. A pplkatinn~ al''' not de~ircd fron1 persons a lready 
11i-i11 g tlwir lt i!(lwsl l\llls in '\\ar work. Federal a ppoinln1cnb1 tue mad e 
, 1n :u•t•orda111·1• with 'v\' ar Mnnpo\\C'I' Co111 11dt1sion policy, dire<:li\t' li , and 
t>JTrtJl 1y11w11l i;b1hill74lio11 plans. · 
NO \\' fU'f11 :'-: TESTS AHFi REQLiJRED unless a st.ntcn1r.nttto--th~ 
<' 1nlr<U'Y appt·:tr!(. l511h·s~; nU t"n\'isc' s tall'(!, there is n o maxin1u1n age 
11111 t n111I no dos.inµ- ii 111• for filing applit'alio11~. 
econom1ci; ; Price studie6; Trans-
po'rtation (water, air, rail, motor 
t_ruck} i -l\~onoy banking, --and tlscal 
policies~ Labor econon1ics; General 
economic conditions and trends ; 
Public ulilitic s; Public regula tion 
of busin~ss ; Economic theory; 
Other fields (to be ind icated by the 
applicant). Announcement. 285, 
19 13, an<l General A nlendment. • 
$2,000 to $2,600. Options: Eleetri-
cal, Mechanic~ Steel or wood 
hu
1
1ls. Announcement 82 of 1941 
and. a mendment !-;.• 
l\farine Engineer, $2,GOO to fS,-
600. Announcement 247, 1912, and 
Bindery Operative (Hand and 
rtiachjne), 66 cents an Hour. An- ... 
nouncement 230, J.941, and amend-
ments.• 
- SA I .AH J 1:s q11 c tt·d b~lo'\' !lo" 11ol inc:lude or'·ertin1e rornpensation 
" ~11 • h H11tut111ts 1111 .1111111nl bas iR to ahc111l 21 per cent of that nart of 
tho iiaJi~ s1tl11ry I hat i. nit '11 (''ti t'HH of $2,!•00 n y<'ar, pro,·ided that the 
atnounul of 11\1•1 ti111P 1·0111 pt'11s:itic 11 to h<' pa i<l shall not be lc~s t.han 
:t,:{00 a YNl 1'. 'l'hl" i;tan<lar<l Fcdl'nll work\\·cek of 48 hors includes b 
h 1111r~ of o\'<•1t1111r." 
l'OS l'l'IONS AJ:I J.OCATJ:D in \\' 11 ~hi11gto11, n. C'., a11d throughout 
t he l 11i tcd St 1l<'fl. 
A FRO~ i\ t ' TIC\ f. 
~1·c abo A nnn11nc1•nH•nt..: ~81 and 
282 und1 r "1':11ginc1•ring." 
A ir C·1rrit r J 11~p"1·tor (OpC'ra-
• • 
t ion ) , $!t,r.oo :111tl $:;,800. An · 
r111u1H'••nwnl l 10 11f 1!l 1 l and Gen 
<•r:il •\ 1111•11d1111•11t. 
Air Saft"t \' ln\'I ~ti~ato r. ~:~.800 
A nno111w<•1111:11l 208. l!l I:!, a nd 
a1n1>11d1111•111~ .'" , 
.\ill t•tfl F .1cl1u-y f11,p<'rtor. s::,-
200~ A 1 no11111·1•11 11•11t ;{0~," J !I 1::, 
n11d Gt t.l t.al A111r>nd 1ncut. 
I• Ilg-ht !"11p1•r\'i•11r, $'l/.OO .ind 
• a.HOO. A 11no11itt'l'tlll'lll ·1:; 1 .L\r 
ltlil 111\d ttl'l<'ll<i rt1Pnts... • 'f' 
<:round St•hool 8up1•rvis1H\ $:!,-
. · II 
,\ 111111u11<:f'n1ent 2-11, l!l 12, :u1d Gen-
• 1•i·nl A tnt>nd1nenl. ~ 
l\lu llig1 aph Opt!rutor, junior, 
$1.110. A11nouncen1ent 2:3 1, 1~12, 
a11d <:t•nrral Amendn1ent. 
• Slt·nos.p..:aplwr, junHlr, $1 ,1-10. 
• T~ptsl, $1,260 and $1,410. (Writ-
l1·11 tt• l r equired). Ask Commis-
,.i1111':- lol·a l secrc>tary for an-
11011111•1•1111•11t. number. H<>-.idcnts of 
\\'n:;hi11gl1111, n. c., and imn1('(ltal1! 
vid n1iy s h 1uld tilt> "ith 1h" \\'Mh-
i11"'ton Otli{ <'. Oth<•r" 1>ho1~ttpply 
lo th1•ir t T, S. Ci\H Sc•n i~ Rc-
giclll al Office. A.p11llca11ts \\•ho \Viii 
ll<'CC'pl appoinln1ent 1n Washing-
t'U11, n. c., are purllcularly 
wantC'd. • 
treioght Rnte Clerk, $2,300 nnd 
$2,600, . I 
P asseng<'r Rate Clerk, $2,aoo 
and $2,600. A nnouncement 252, 
1942, and an1endn1ents. • 
Statist1c1an, $2,600 1o $G,500. 
Option~ : I ndu .. trial studies; Com-
mod ity analyi!is ; General economic 
analysis ; Price analy::;is ; l\tathe-
matical s tatit-tics ; Labo.r ma rket 
analysis ; Trnnsporlation analysis; 
Other fields (to be indicated by the 
applicant). Announooo1ent _284, 
1943, and General Amerfdment.• 
Traffic and Trana;portation Spe-
cialist, $~ .600 to $6,500. Options: 
Raih-oa<l, including st~eet raihvay; 
H igh,vay, inciuding local bus; 
\Vater (inland nnd ocC'an); A ir. 




See also ' ' "Aeronautical" and 
'I' l I t' 1· · t Oi><'rntor, "scientific.1' a Ill a lllg' '•llUIP111Pll 
200 Hild s·:,r;oo. Allll llll ll<'l' llll 'lll 
15'.! of 1!111 ancl a nu ndnH•nt .-. 
J. t .. pc•t tur, E11~i111•1•11n~ )I ·1tl'ri-
a ls (.\ Pt111m 11lkal), $1,G'.!0 to $:.!,, 
t«IO (' :1 tio11s opliun -. ). Announrt.· 
n11 11t fi 4 1:1•\ i!!t c1: UI 11 an<I (it.• 1H~t·· 
a l ·\mendm1·ut. • 
$1,H:.!0 to $2.000. A nnouncen1ent Engineer, S2,GOO to $~00. All 
:! 11, l tll:!, and Gen<.'tal An1cndn1ent. branch<>s except marine, a nd naval 
" • 'I • .·•, ,0 00 ~·l :1111l1•11a11t'J ' ~ll!ll'l'\ 1 or, .., &. 
and $;1,500 A 111101111t•f'111<'nl J f>u of 
<· 
ltl-11 uruJ 11111(·1uluwnll'.• 
The following are for appoint-
n1c11t. in \\'ashtngton, D. C:, only. 
Addn•s-.Clgtaph Operator, ,1,200 
t111<l $1, t 10. A nnounce1ncnt 215, 
l U l2, n nd Gen~rnl Amt>ndm<'nt. 
AG H iCl I.Tl n ,\ L 
Alphnh1•tic Card; Punch Opera-
tor, $ I ,!?HO. A nnounre1nent 8G of 
• ..\ ~ti111't111.d \ 11, *J,li::!O to $~.- 1!111 and nn1cndn1c1lt i:.• 
000. Opt ioni; : Lah >l'atory; Flt'lcl. Blueprint Operator, $1 ,410. 
, 
1\ 1111n111tl·1•111c•11t :100, 1:1 1::, anti Grn· Photostat Operator, $1,440. -An-
eral Ana•nd1ni•11t.. · • j 11ou11c1•n1ttnl 301, 1943, and Gener-
...\ g-1 i« ult11 r:1_I ~(lt>1·iali1'1, $2,f>OO al Ame111hll<'nt.• ;4-.. 
to" $G,!i00. O ptions: Exten!lion; GraphotypP Operator, under, 
Jt1•s1 .1rd1; C'1!tl"<'l\'atic)h; Program $1,21i0. A1111ounc<>ment 201 , 1942, 
p l.1n1 111.:-; Othrr fi• ·ld, (to be .infli· 
t•14Jt•d hy appl it•anl s) A nnottlll'''· 
n1ent :io::, 1 !l I~. an1l (;(•tH'l':il 
:uul Cit•nc1 u l A mf'ndn1ent. 
Horiiontal ~orting rtltH1h ine Op-
A mend111t•nt.• ... t•ratur. $1.260. AlllH>uncement 128' 
architect. Announceme:rt 282, 
1943, and General Ameqdment.• 
Engineer, junior, ,2,000. AH 
bran('hefl, includihg nnvul architec-
ture. Announcement . 281, 1943, 
and General An1cndn1ent. • 
• Engineering Aid, ,1,440 to 
y 
$2,600. Options : Photogrammetic, 
Topographic. Announcement 206, 
1942, a nd General Amendment.• 
Inspector, Defense Production 
Protective Se1·vice, $2,GOO to $5,600 
Announcement 180 o f 1941 and 
Genera l A1nendmen1:. * 
Inspector, Signal . Equipnient, 
$2,000 to $3,200. Announceme 11t 
108 o! !910 and Gt-neral Amend-
n1ent.-
Production Coulrol 
$2,000 to $G,500. 
Special i:-.t, 
Crop l'rodu{·t 011 Sped.1li~t. $~.· t>f J!ltl :ind Gcnf'rul Arnendment. • 
• !fate1·ials Control S pecialist , 
600 to $8,000. Oplton": Rubbf>r, ?tlinu•ograph Opr·rator, under, $2,000 to $6,600. Options: (Pro-
Otl-product llJ.:'. Tropkn I · pl UIJ ts. $1,~GO. A nnouncenu.·11t !?2i, 1942, duct ion Control) Metal fabrication 
Annout1t'l'tru•nt ~!\~l, ltl l:l, nnd G(•n- nnd Gt•n<'rnl Am<'nd1n<'nt.• and m achi11t'ry producliion; Elec-
er.tl AnH•nd tH Ill. ,.I lt 'l·th C 111 t k 
"' u 1 1 ameraman- a cmn ·- trical nnd eomtllunicutions equip · 
I n·'IW<•ltll', A, b tanl Lay, $l,- er, $1,6:!0. · mcnt; Transportation cquipment-
6:.!0 ~Tl'nt. t111•at fooll products. l\lu ltilith Pr~ss Op<'rntor, l ,440. aircruft, ftoat.ing e(1uip1nent, rail-
Op1•n to 1111•11 and "·oinen. A n A11 nottnl·c-1nt-.. t 2!l:>, JOJ:l, and Gen- road tnoti\'C power and r olling 
General A mendment.• · j 
Shipyard Inspector: }lull, $ ,-
300 to $3,800; Hu ll, Outfitting, 
$3,200 ; l\fachinery, $2,300 to fa,-
800; Electrical. $2,600 to $3,600; 
J oiner, $2,-000 to $3,500. Announce-
ment 67 of 1941 nnd General 
An1encl1nc-nt. • 
Ordnaitce 
Inspector, Naval Ordnance ?tfa-
t crials, $1,620 to $2,600 (Various 
option~). Announcement 96 Re-







Guard, , 1,600. 
required). An-
1912, and amend-
Enginen1an, Steam-Electric, , 1,· 
680 to $2,040. Announcement 255, 
1942, and General Amendment.• 
Junior Professional Assil!taf\t. 
$2,000. (\Vritten test required). 
Announcement 293, 1943, and Gen-
eral Amendn1ent. • 
Lithographer -(.\rtistic or Me-
chanical), $1,440 to $2,000 An-
nouncement 205, 1942, and Gener-
al Amendment.• 
Materials Inspector, Assistant, 
$2,600 United / States Maritime 
' Commission. 6vtio~: Paints, 
Bacteriolog ist, f2,600 and $3,200. Textiles, General. Announcement 
l\1EDICAL"' 
Options: Genel1ll Medical Bacter- 270, 1942, and Genera{ - Amend-
iology; Anaerobes (medical); Vir- n1ent. 
uses ; Brucellosis ; Ricketts iae; Bi- !.lotion Pictu re Technician, $1,-
ologicals. Announcement 298, 1943, 440 to $3,800. · Needed-Motion 
and General Amendment. picture cameran1en, film techni-Dental Hygienis t, $1,620. An-
cians, sound technicians, and pro-n~unpen1ent 111 of -1941 and Gen- jectionists. Announcement 267, 
-eral Amend ment.• 
1942, and Gen er.al Amendment. 
Dietitian, Staff', Jl,800. An- Photegrapher, ,1;440 to $3:800 . 
nouncement 44 Of 1941 and amend-. Needed- \Vet lat" process and 
n1ents • I P -. ' 
· '. :: · microfilm photograa!1prs partical-
Med1cal Guard-~t~ndant, $1,620. arly; women especially wanted. 
l\fedical Technical Assistant, Announcement 26G, 1942, and ~ 
$2,000. Options (Technkal A~sis- eral Amendment. 
tant) : Clinical laboratory, Phar- Training Specialis t, $2,600 to 
macr, X-Ray laboratory. An- $5,600. Options : General (Dive r-
nouncen1ent 307, 1943.• sifi~d technique!-1), General (Mo-
1tledical Officer, $3,200 to f·t,GOO tion picture technique), Trade and 
(16 options). Announcement 130 Industrial. Announcement 199. 
of 1941 and General Amendment.• 19i2, and General Amendment.• 
l\ledical Officer-
(Rotating Interner:h ip), Junior, 
$2,000. (Psychiatric Resident), 
Junior, $2,000. St. Elizabeths Hos-
pital (Federal Institution fur 
treatment of "mental disorders), 
\Vashington, D. C. An nouncenient 
233, ·1942, and an1endments.• 
~tedical Technician, $1,620 to 
$2,000. 
Laboratory IIelpf'r, Junio r, $1,-
440. Option:.-;: General, Roentgen-
ology, and (for $1,620 and $1 ,800 
grades only) Surgery. Annotthce-
ment 248, 1942, and 'General 
Amendm~nt.• 
Orthopedic Mecha nic, $2,000. Op-
tions: General, Bracen1aker, Shoe-
maker and leatherworker, Lln1b-
make r. Announcement 204, 1942, 
and General Amendment.• 
R.\ DIO 
See also Anncts. 281 and 282 un-
der "Engineering." 
Co m m n n i c. a tions Operator, 
J nior, $1~20. (High-Speed Radio 
E uipment). Announcement 20 of 
19 1 -.id an1endmen<ts.• 
adio Inspector, $2,000 and $2,-
600. Announcen1ent 280, 1943, and 
General An1endment. • 
Radio Intercept Officer, $2,000 
and $2,600. Announcement 288, 
1943, and General Amendment.• · 
RacUo ?.fechanic-Tcclinician, $1,· 
440 to $2,600. Announcement 134 
of 1941 and amendments.• 
Radio Monitoring Officer. $2~600 
and $3,200. Announcement 166 of 
1941 and amendments• 
n11utll'l'Ult·11t :.!7ti , 1 ~1 1.!, and Gt Ill r.d ci·~•I Alll"ndtllcnt.• · k ('l · I l E · 
· ' stoc . .• att'ria s contro ) ng1n-
- ---'l4. ' ndmt llt. _. ]' - Offi ~ 1' 
•t•pa1nnJn, tCt! .npp 1anrc, eer1ng n.atctial~ nonferrous mct-
Phyhician, the Panama Canal, 
$4,000. l\f a..~ in1um age-50 years. 
A nnouncement 211, 1942, and Gen-
eral An1endment. 
Radio Operator, $1 ,620 and $1,-




"' . • 
'.\l.11 kt•ting" !"Jlt'l'iali t_.., $:.!.000 to $1.860. .Anri-0tn1cl•n1ent :.?;:;, 19 J2, als, aJloy i.teel, carbon r;teel, plns-
f ti,500. Optiflns: Cr. tton; ])a iiy anJ Gl•neral • .\mendn1cn1:.• tics, rubber, con!'truction m ateri-.. 
pnHlud~: Fats :u1d oi ls (etlible); T ahu1uting l\Inchint> Operator. als, eitc. Announce111cnt 279, 1942, 
F 1•l'ds (;111im:tl); Ft uil s anJ Yl'~t•t- $1 .~GO ni1d ..,. 1.440. A nnounccn1ent and Gcne1al A1n<'1nlment. • 
Rhli•...; ( fr<sh n11il proct's~cd); ~<·letypc Operator, $1 ,4-10 and Technkal Ass1.:;tant, ~l ,440 • t-0 
Physiotherapy Aide, ,l,G20 and 
$1 ,800. Options ($1,620 pQjS ition.s 
or1ly): General, Neuropsychiatric 
hospital s. Announ<:ement 260, 
19•2, and General Amendn1ent. • 
<; r:11 ns, i 11d ttd i ng- rit'<' and bca ns ; $ J ,l.:.!O. A nnou ncen1en t 272, 1942, $1,800. Options: Engineering, 
J i\t •tot•k : ~l t•;i l "' (fri sh and pro- and General A mendment. • Metallurgy, Phy~ics. A.,;nounce-
l'• :->"1.d); l'nul!ry and <'t?!!S (frp,.h 
ment 256, 19-1:.!, and eneral 
a 111 ptol'1"·f"t·d): T11lia1:l'v; \\'ool; Amendnlcnt.• 
ULl11.' r th•ld .... < tv Ul' i ntlic~•tt'<I by np· 1 E< 0\ 0-'l l CS .\X Q Bl' Sl~ LSS -....."'--
Veterinarian, ' 2,000 and ,2,600. 
Announcement 143 of 1941 and 
Genernl Amendment.· 1-1lrl':111t: A 1111"lf11Ct'lll1.'nt :!UV, 1U4:..I, A (•<.·ountant, a nd ~u<litor, $2,600 • · 
un1l <.:1•11<' ral An1e111ln11"1t. to ~tl.500 A nnounc(' nlt'llt 2~11), 194:..1, Archite~tural and Drafting 
\\ atl'f1ou l' ~lanag1 r , :\gricul - and (;t ncral 1.\rnend n1cnt Architect, $2,000 to $3,200. Op- NURSING 
19r.d, $:.!,CO<> to $1 .GOO (Cold and At•ct 1nting :ind Auditing As- tions: De~ign, _ ~pecificatiC\n!-;, Es- Graduate Nurse, $168.75 a 
1 lr~· Slot a~"). 1\ nnounce1nent 21 l. sistant, $:.:?,000. For f-l' l'\' tee 'in ti mating. A 11nouncen1ent 222, 1942, month in the Panama Canal Serv-
l !'I~. :11td li1•111•ral AnH•ndnH•nt. \\'ushington, IJ. ('., only. A n- and Gene ral Amendn1en1.• ice; ,1,800 in the U11ited States 
11ounc<'1nent 287, 1943, nnd a n1cnd- Ar('hti:e<:t, Nnval, $2,GOO to $5,- Options; General staff duty, An· I ntt?nt~.• 600. Announct>mt'nt :.:?46, 1942, and ae1>thesia, P sychiatry. Maximum A l 1'0)101'1\ E Annly::.lB, Busine--~ and I ndus- General An1<'!1dmt.>nt.• ~ I age - 49 years for The Panama 
• \ ll toino~ ' 1' ~pat 1' Parts . Ex- try, $2.000 1o $ti,500. Needed Engineel"ing Draftsman, $1,440 ~al. Announcement 269, 194.2, P~ tt, $3.:.>t:Q. Qu.il'tcrt~laster Corps. c:;pt•ci:.illy:1 P"t:"on~ \\·ith exccuti\•e t o $2,600. Announcement 283, and General Amendment. 
\\ ar Dep:ll tn l'nt. Announccinc nt 1 e:xp(•rit!n('e in business or indu~try 1943. and General An1endm~nt.• I Nursing Education Consultant, 
'it.i of 1V 11 '- 11\l :i.nct.dtn1.'nl:.. 'as d i;;tt·tbutors or manufacturers Marine _ $2,600 t o ,4,600. Announcement I of food~, tl'xtiles, ~tnls, consu1n- See alc>o Anncts, 159 a nd 160 un-1 250, 19,2, and General Ame.nd-
CLEHIC.\I. A;\ f) Ol"FICE 
11 AGIJINE' • 
B1 .. 1kkt'1.tJ1i n~ )fa(•hint.> Op<>rator, 
ll.G20. (\Vrittf'n tes t required). 
;\1mount·(\n1Cnt 2t'i I, 194:!, and Gcn-
ei•al Amendnl{\nt . 
Calcubtin&: ?,I:uiliine Operator, 





1 <' r «ood~. or industrial eqaiprnent ; deT "Trades," and 281 abcwe. ment. • 
specialization mt\y- ha Ye been in Expediter, . $2,600 to $3,800. Public J;Iealth Nurse, $2,000. 
~alt>s u1an~ement, fnctory man- United States Maritime Commis- Gnchaate Nurse. GeMral SUft 
acement, procuren1ent, m~rket l'ion. A.noouncement 257,-1942, Duty, Jl,100. llHiian Senice, in:. 
unnl)"f' is, tra...%: ~anageJnent, or and General An1endment. • claiing Aluka. Auouaoement 
expt"(fitin~ of-j>t'Odw:tion. Penons *,. Inspector, Engineerin~ M'.atefi: 242, 19•2, and General All*1Cl-
"'jth experience in other COMmodi· als,.. • 11'20, t o '2,tc>O. Options: ment. • 






Rad1osonde Technician, Senior, 
,2,000. Announcement 128 of 1940 
and Gener§l An1end1nent. 
SCI&."JTI FJC 
See also Announce1nents 25G, 
~79, and 282 onder "E1'gineering" 
and Announcement 298 onder 
"Medical." 
Astronomer, Junior, $2,000. Na-
val Observatory, Washill&'ton, D. 
C. Announcement 179 of 1941 and 
General AmPndment.• 
Chemist (Explosives ), '2.600 to 
$5,600. Anrtouacemcnt 16~ of 
1941 and Ge neral Amendment.• 
Junior Chemist, $2,000 . 
Chemical Aid, $1,800. (Open to 
botJ1 men· and women). Announce-
ment' 274, 1942, and General 
Aniendment. 
Chel1Ust, $2,600 to fO,GOO. An-
nouncement ~35, 1942.J, and Gener-
al Amendment. 
Geologist, lnnior, , 2,000 kn-
JlOU~aJuentf'249, 19~ ind General 
AmNd· ent. 
.1tloior ~4N •'••').. •$2,-·' 
ooo. Ne1•1d.,· Pia 1 ma~th1 .•p.o. 
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'.l'uesday, Ootober 17, 1944 l THE HILLT(,)p· PAGl!: SEVEN, 
Federal Exanrinatioits cording to the place of en1ploy-l --------------------------,-,1ohio. 1-lis 1i1·st !!Choot positio11 \\·~1.~ 
ment. • I rp V · I at Shaw U11i,•ersity in Nortl1 C:ir 
'
Continued from Page · Six ~ Instrument Jtlaker, $7.44 a day Our ~harge .1.. 9 .i OU , o li 1111, n11cl afte1· <loi11g SJle<•ial ,,·ork 
to 'I • 4 h A o e ent 
1 
in guiclance arid cou11:iclling u•t tl1e propriate education •upplemented " - an our. nn unc, m By Pat, Roberts way to Hve a puf[>oscful C<>d,hed Uni,·c•·sity nf Chicago, D •·. \l'a tson 
by responsible navigational- experi-
162 
of 
194~ and amendment. life, a life wl1lch will be nn <lSfiet , .... ~ ai>point.ecl :t:- Oca
11 
of 1\1cii 
ence, to examine sou•ce "rnaten"nl Lens Gnnder, $5.92 to $8.00 a This issue of tl1e 1-IILLTOP is .t h. h •••. , 
, 
0 to <the con1111un1 ·y in \\' 1c you 11 111.l A<!\' isoi· of .J{e)igiotis A<-· tivi and .. sist in preparation of pubii- day. Announee~ent 158 of 194 cspe<ially h1te,·estcd >n wcleo nd ng find yourself, whether it he B•·nzos tics nl Dilbi·d 'Uniic•·sity in New 
cat,ions deal'·g with hydro •a h and amendincnts. h I f "48" · to th Ii d Bott T P ·, F 
na.v'ig' a•ion, etc. Announcement l!achinist, $l,80<> a year to • 1· B •4 • 'f 
._., g. p y, • 06 t e c ass o 111 ~ O\var on1s, cxas , 01· ~\r1i., ranee. Orlcaiis. It ,~·ts; Jierc tllat 1Jc
111 3~ 19•3• an our. 1'h0u11cemen e- • ... t ·i i · t 
1 
h · t • • h A t 161 R tan1il ' '· \Ve are particularly IJ e .. us ''·arn you iiow, ~you "'ltined "'real f 111e a l'! a el1am11io1 














• and Ge•· <\nnouneement 160 of 1940 and \Ve nre afraid Jhat your si'e ·,,ill you hope t" •·ece>1e, leave_ "-""'.• fu•· lilli>;< the- vurn<>l po,itinn or· Of. eral _A_mendmen~ ~ ~ amendment• _ p~eve.r1t you fron1 completelt'iJe- n::- yOµ shall be . JU11-i11llfle<I foui· ~·cars l l o\\'ard Tht1r111ll11 <lll<I only hoJJCS Metallurgis~ Junior, $2,000. An· Toolmaker, f7 .20 n day to $1.08 tifying yourself 'vith the .can,pus f•·onr <>ow w>th only a hinTen i·ol- t~at he "'" do the i1•h c1·cdit1\hiy 
nouncement 254, 1942, and Ge11eral an Hour. Announcement 133 Re- and its existi11g instittitions. There- lcge life in your lllell'!Ories._ llere -·a.11(! \\"e att> s111·c thotl he \\' ill. 
Amendment.• vised, 1941 and amendments.• fore, w·e find it necessary to preach it is especially <rue. " As yc-.~o w, Uea<> \l'a tson ha s •t•·avelled wide 
Meteorologist, $2,600 t o $5,600 {- lo you, just this once. ' 0 shall ye reap." .sow the fiel.ds l y, t.cin< fo>t<><>ate <"nough to be i> 
Announcement 237, 1942, and Gen- ' Urgently needed for war wor k. \Ve view "·ith alarn> the lack of of your hfe . here w>th good habits En1<land, F•·ane<. Genna>lJ'.... Bci 
era! Amendment.• ·• friendliness nn your pa•·t. Al · of Sh>dy, f•·.'co>1Ily attitudes, and 0 "iun,, Swit,e>'iand, •>al ll olln >Hl in 
Meteorologist, Juni~r. $2,000 '- though you1· class is the largest of geii~i~e ilcsire to get tlie most otit l9jf). Plc;1;;11"1·e \1·:1.s 111ixe1I ,,·itlt 1 
Ann ouncement 127 of 1941 and LawreJtCe HiJJ the four, it is mandato•·y that you of hvin~, and • •e assin·e l'"" that llusi<>ess of his attc<>1hn:ce at tin· 
" r11eet a 111I kno\v the u1>1>e1· <'lass- the li ii i·vcst '''ill \)e rich aiitl !till. \\',-.r l{l Studt•11t Co11fcrc11ce !h .J\n1 New Postmaster •neo, for it is they who will ac- Clas, "' <8, ll owa •·d w1•lco»ncs • le>"dnm. The t>·ip, he s a•d, 
amendments.• 
Pharmacologist, $2,600 to $4,600. 
-Toxicologist, i 2,600 to $4,600. 
AnnoWlcement 186, 1942, and Gen-
eral Amendment. • 
Physicist, $2,600 to $5,600. An-
nouncement 236, 1942, and Get1er-
al Amendment.• 
Physicis t, Junior, $2,000. An-
nouncement 253, 1942, a11d Gener-
al Amendn1ent.• • 
Loftsman, $1 .04 to $1.12 an 
- , 
.hour . Announcement 159 of 194'0 
and amendnient. • 
• 
I\f r. J,a\\' te11ce Ii i !! , the Cnn1pus 
\V(llia111 Po\1·el l, has transferred 
his sua,·e, so phi &ticate1l, courteol'ls 
satorica l cha'.1·m from tl1e. Founders 
Llbral'y to the Campus Post Offi ce. 
He 1·eplaces Mr. Harris \vho is no\\' 
pu1·suing l1is studies at the U11i-
ver s ily of 1\-1ihnesota. 
quaint you \\·i<t:~ 11 0,,·11 rd tradition xou! gl'eatty~ C'11li1r~ecl hi s ir1for111;1tic1n 
a 11d i11iti11te :\' OU 'i11to tl1e l-Jo,\·111·<1 - 11 ( \vorl1l tttlt.t1re. lie l1:1s ;1] ,:11 
f ratern al SJlirit. SJJCak . to C\·e1·y- New Dea1\ Of Sjlel}t ~11nln l(' l 'l'! Jll ~ 1";l\"('l l li11g. 
one.· T he tl o,,·a1·d people ''':int to -- · 
·1 · 11~ f<'olll'lh E~talP know you, and you ''ill like then,. Chapel Fasc1'11at1"11g 
J~ r11111·t!< h nve1·encl1 .... 1J tis tn t l1C' The sooner ~·ou get to k110\V peo-
, 1 h ·11 b • J>ersonali"y ~·ffecl tl1a-:.. 1·110111:1~ (;u11n 1s 110\v ,, e, t e soo11e r .\'OU \\'J erorn "' a11 
i11 th<' U11itNi St.at<'s Ar111etl forces. integr11l ))art. of 011r con1m1t'nit)• . 
A11 excelle11t '''ay to get to kno\\' H ' JI • II h 
·r. J. G. ,,·11s l·:clitc1r- in-cl1ief of tl1e-
c :1r ~· e. C<l r ;\"l'. A t <' Jlf'C)- ~lil l t cJ J>,"' <lll<I the 110,v <fefunt·l Peo1>le is to ,·oin the orga11izatio11s 1 f h · 1 ii es o t e ca111pt1s cor11n1t1r11ty tic. ''Stvllis.'' fie st1ctess ft1\Jy - l1t1ck<'cl 
Technical and Scientific A id; $1,· 
620 to $2.600, Options: Chemis- -
try; Geology; (\eophys ics; Mathe-
matics; Meta llu1·g)-' ; li-Ieteorology; 
Physics; Radio. A1mouncen1ent 
297, 1943, and General ~mend-
- ment • ..._. ,, _ -
Life 1s a so11g 
I.et's Si 11~ it 
TOGETHER 
•fhcy" \.S t1·olled the 
TOGETHER 
la11e 
They laughed at. the 1·11111 
TOGJ;;THER 
liere, but 111 joining, be selecti \•e. · I 1· p 11 · h I • · 
''' !Se \\'Ol'C s o nor ic 111·<, 1;ar an eight ~·ear ci111111L1s jinx 11.v llul1-Joi11 that organizatio11 to ''' hich h h I t f 1 
\\' at e 1:1 s. o finy is o ~00~ !if.:!til'll(' 'I.lie l!t.J2 Bison-th(' fi 1 ·,.~ :\'OU ha,•e the 111ost 1o co11tri bute. I p R. J I ti 
COU/lSC. :Qo1· IC lUl'( S•l)'~ ierc i11 ::i ;-; ll'r<lll)' :i.·e~1·s. 
Do 11ot joi11 C\'e.1·ythi 11g~ ar1 <l <lo i~ a <l)' !lt11nic :Pe1·son11lit)' 1·ccc r1tl.\· __ '0~·"----- --.,.-----
11othi11g, b11trathe1· j oi r1 at le1lsl joiticcl to oui· rank s this .\'e:11· \\')lo - -
on,e ·ll(garlizatio11 and 'vork like is 1~oing , to ' ll\•('r1 ·~Jie ] 1 ('ar1.~ of the l•J"" ____________ _ 
ft1ry to nlake it the best 011 tl1e studi;>11ts. a11d ,hel11 ••i\·e s t1·f'ngth lll>Pll ca1npus~ - - - - - fo fhei r C"1>11,,irtio11s. J'o (1 r Ri t·h111·cl S uricla )'S ·relfi1•honc 
11(). 9.12 1 . ., Technologist, $2,000 to $5,GOO. 
Any specialized branch. Annou11c&-




Also, folio\\' II0\,·11r,fite f.:, 1·c- preclict s tl1a t th e ge11c1"11I 1>01Jula-
111cn1bc1· ~1 011r reaso11 fo1· co1111r1g If.i on of 1l1i .<1 c1i111n1ur1it\· \\·HJ IJe11clit 
E111ory Sn1ith ancl .Te.an 1fl ckissalr to. H O\\·arcl. You. caiiie h~r.e to ob- from hi s i11tl'l'ef"t 111. tl1c ir1h1ll;i<-
~ . IV 1 d D . B lain ·an e·ducation. This · z11car1s tants il!l<I their Jlroj<'cts. \ \'h:it ! .,_ra1g Cl'! ey a11 oris rov•n h · 
1 
h ' 
N"O \V 'fl-I EY ARE ,.1R. A:-..10 111-R lS. 
n1ore t a11 go111g to c a ss \v er :i.·ou Yo11 <!o n()t kn n, '': .tl1i .-; pcr~z1:.tlity? Francisco Carnero ancl A lot hea I k ·1 · 
fee Ii .e it. I l 111e:111s con.t1·1Juti11g You1·
1
hos t o f frit.~11dshiJJ:-; . J1a\·11 f11il~ \\' ilson h I 
so111et 111 g to your c assroo111. · It ell to l'Q<'Ci,·e this 1ll'lightft1! cl1a1·~ 





'fho-1111>so11 cultu l"al 011po1·tu n i'ties ' V,ashingto11 fcllo\V :stti 1 !ei1 t~. )11 tl1i ~ t·ii lu11111. Cha1·lcs Pl11dcrl1ughes a11<l Elai11e has to offer. I t n1e1l111> 111aki11g ~ l <l)' \\C i11 t1·,><lu<·c to ,\11u O !'i\ 11 
• 
Our HA'fS H~lve 
• . · I. -
Bro1v 11 's ( 'or11er 
• \11.' ()!her Stort" • 
Trainee, Sci~ tifie a11d Techni-
cal Aid, $1,440. ( \Vritten toot re-
quired). For service in \Vash4ig-
ton, D. C., a nd vici11ity on!)·. An-
nouncement 294, 1943, a11d Ge11cr-
Brazier "' ·• _\rl1at fOli 1enr11 ir1 the cla.i:;1; roo1:1 1\1cJvi11 \V 1 1 t~.11i,lU<:ttP 1· kno\\·n, I)<' · _j ' 
At1gt1stus Currey an<l llarriette app/l· to ~·our e\•er:i.·Jay ex1)er1-) rau~t.· of h is i-t<1tu1·c·. ;1s''Bca11i(' 
Ruslt ence.<;. Yo.11 m~1l'!l also <li;;co\•er y?ui· 1 \\'cer1ic?'' . 
al A111endmenJ¥ • - Sergit pave- :lll(I Ra chel Robinson pt1rpose 1'.1 life. In fact, getting I • Bo1·11 ;11itl r11isc1I ir1 Arl11r11 :1, Di•11n 
.'\JI~~·:-; \\ I~. \ I( 
Positions exist nt ordnance , na-
val, and Air Corps es.lablisl1111cnts. 
The salaries sho\\'n below vary ac-
an education shoul<I n1e11n for yo11 · \Vut;;(//l 1ccciv1·<l I ii~ JJ .• \. ft11111 fln1·ry 1\fcLin11 and A11gc!a J ones / 
Ji,·i11g. \\'he11 four )'ear.~ fro111 Jlorehot1s1•. l·~ur'th< r !>itt11l .\-' 1Jrl•-1 Bill ( ;;1rdne1· ancl Ora DO\\'li11g 'I t f . ·1 . 
) no''' yot1 are gra~u:1 t>1I ro1n lfO\\'- liure1l ";1 n '.J.S:1·., :111c/ JI ,,\ . 111;(!" C!auc!c l\l o1· ris and Pegg)· Forcle :1r,!, )·ou s l1ould fave 10111·nt'<I the 
1 
B.D. fror11 Q!1('r!i11 G11i\'('rs ity ir1 i 
l!JOO 7th St., N. \V. 
\\ ';1-. hi11g1011 , IJ. t ·. 
' - . ~~'--~~~~~~~~~~~·:__--~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~ ............. t.......~ .. • .. ~· .............. ............ • • • ••. • -· . • • • • • • • 1+ • • • • • • • • • • • . ~ 
• ........... ....,... •' ................. ,... ..................................................... :...................................... ...... .._ ......................... .,.. ..... ~ ............................... +.; 
.. ' . . . . . . . .. -. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ..... ••• . ' -,\ - . ' t ••• ••• . . ' . . : 
:! -Shoe Shine , 11,1t1s ( 'lca11ed u11d :.i.:. 






































































SlJITS CLEANED and PRESSED - One D:iv Service!!! _ 
. I POU CE OFFICERS' 
Ments Sunits Beautifully LJea ned and l'ressed· -
coata Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed 
I . • 
UNIFORMS CLEAN ED and PRESSED FREE 
Men's Suit.a llrft.sed \\' hile You Wait - J\len 's Hal11 C lt•a ncd a 11d UJockcd \\' hile You \\'air - .\l e11's 'J"o11-
- : .. ~ . IJA.DIES' ~.l--
Ladies' Ladies' Dre$ses Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed 





h .:. ONE - DA y_ SERVICE IF REQUIRED. . I P~ones: C01umbia_2451_, ·f._ 
Open from 7 A. M. to 9 P. M. , . . llE t 5•9• •:• 
SHOE SHIN, E 
Open Sundays and HolidfYS fro1i1 8 A. M. to 6 P:-M. \. ca Ur 't " ::: 
lo. 1 --- 1914V2 Fourteenth St., I . W. --- lo. 2 - 137 .W St, I. w. --- No. 3 --- 1910 Seventh Sf., N .• W. ·i~ 
Ii .. • •• 
........ "'. ................ !.. "'. . ) •!.+.···' .......... !.+!++• .................... !-) +"' ···+ + o<: .. • .. ,..:o (• + .............. +<? .. ~ ................................... "'. . ~ .. ·-·-· .. ~· 
........ . . . .. w •. •••••..••• _ . . ... .. . 
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P AO 1·~ ETGIIT THE T11c8day, October 17, 1944 
Months In Haiti 
• I Jean Arkward Wins Dean west Describes 
Hhll'-j.~l I t'n mountui n ; 11himtn f't'· 1 • . I Lichtman Scholarship .. 
i11i- lll'at; ll tlbc·lil'\la hly 1i1u" :-;k i• ·M ; •• -,.,,..,.._..., Uni·que Freshman ·Class 
fl'uils, ll owt•rs i~nd foliag(• l1mk ing Miss .Jean Arkwnrd of Sharon, • . 
likl' a :·ll'l'hllil'olHr a1t1r1t ' i; clr<•am ; f P'•n 11!'ylvania wa~l this year's win- .. ' 
' :111d n \'Pl .Y noill,\' c·onf~:-.io'I of t•b· r11·r o f thP $~.ooo f our year all· This year's crop o r new stu- beria, 1 from Gold Coast Africa, 
on:• !!ki1111Prl JH'11pl1• 011 fon t a11d P~ql('ni: 1• sch olarMhi p ofTe rf'd hy <.le n1s, num bering over 650, is a c· 2 fro n1 Cuba, 3 from South Amcr-
n1lr11!' d1111kC') s. ho11ki11~ tn~is, , lc·i- A. E. L k h tt11a 11 . prl'. id«'nt o f Lid1t - cordin gto \Villinm B. West, Dean 1 i<'a, !'everal from Trinidad, Ja-
"'" (•ly hnrubn111" 1·a h!!, t!o~s u 11d mnn 'l'hl•atn•s, hc•t t• in \Va hi ng • of :Mr.n, a unique cla!<~-unique in I maica · and o ther of the I s lands , 
1111\' 1111ketl ehild1 I'll ~"" I' o\\f' r l' I ton. that it is composed of studen t:. and a white student from Cnlifor-
. . . 
th<> lir~l impn·:;~i1111s I n ' rl'ivl'd of T hf• Lit-ht rnan S .. hola,r ... h ip \\·a s con1i11g f1Pon1 far and re1no te parts i nia. 
Jl a1t i a s I 1lro\'t• from th1· a irport offPred in udJ ition t o the $t50 a nd of the \Vorld. 1 In s peaking of 1he young men into l 'ul'i ~u P rin1,;1•, , th+• lnr~<>l'l t $1;.t) 4teholar.:.h ip~ n wa.uled b.~ Dean We:3t has announced that Dean \Vest said: "This is a fine _ 
c·il_\· and U11· <·a pital of lla1~i, on H owa rd U nive r :-ity in its f ourth in Cook Hall, ithere is an inter- group of young men. They have • 
.J uni ~7. annual con1peti1.ive S(•holars hip national row. There are among s hown a fine spirit of cooperation, · 
I \\ a ... travt•ll ang on a Lut·y ~fo- contes t . This conte ... t, wh ich is the new students now living in and it is a pleasore to work wi\h 
. I r 
't1•11 F1·1lo\\ sh1 p f ron1 ll owurcl l ' n1 · conduc ted throughout seventeen the ~fen's Dormitory 6 from Li· them." 
'e r:-;rt~. a rul I ''as u w1•nry so ul s tates and fifty -five c ities, has 
" IH•n fi nally I r<'tH'hPd 1 hP ti ny .: tj,rough t rnany outsta.ndin~ s tu-
('ar 1hh1 an Island \\h1t·h was to T>e - dents to Hownrd University. Ap-
m; hnnu• for thl' rwx t f..('v1•n o r proxin1att•ly, three hun<.lred !:.chol -
<'ivht \H '<•k..;. I hnd g onl' by train • ar~hip nwu1·<ls have been made 
Howard University 
Summer School 
f ro rn (' l(•\'l' la n <.I to J\t ia mi, and ~ dur ing the f our y1•ars of the con1-t ~c·11 lty P a n- Aml'r k an Cli pper • petition. Makes Progress 
fro rn J\f 1u m i lo P or t-Lfu-,'ri nc·e . ' Winners of a wa 1·ds ranging 
Th is ''ai-; my fi rst plan(• t l'ip and ~ I from $1 50 to $2;10 are : Be tty Ca-lion thal n('ver again w~·ould Jia ili 
ft II l' (llll plC'lt•ly Ill lov(• with flying. . I F' h . toe, \VaMh ington, D. c ... ; Betty 
cnngP un< e r renc p presK1on. 
\\'1• .l'~opp<·d a :-horl while in C'an1· Jl untc>r, \\•as h ing ton, O. C. ; Ve r-Otf the• rou!'lt of Cup Hait ian wa..; 
:111 u<')', C'u ha on hoth tri r>s jus t non 1\firh:1ux, C'inl'i n nati, Ohio ; 
One of the most p1'<>gressive rn· 
t' 
stitutions on the carnpus of H o\s;-
O,'Neilt's trilogy "t.f 011rning "Be-
com~s Electra." The play was ren-
• der~ for the first time by a pre-
I a lso ~own th t• spot in the A tlan tic lon g t•nough fo r m<' t o S<'C t hat :.\f Pr la11d !\furg an, Cl cvelnnd, Ohio ; 
ard Univers ity is iits sum1ner 
s ch ool, \Vhich ttai.year has had a 
Ocean where Col umbus' flags hip, 
< 'u han <·ount r~ sic!<' is lov(') If' than Be> tty Jo~on, Akron, Ohio; \Vil!- n1ost inleres til1g and enlightening 
the SMta ~faria, is :.upposed to 
dominantly non-professional group 
which included some of Howard'!i 
more 'talented studenfs . Owen 
Dodson, the brilliant playwrikht, 
director, and poet directed the 
dramatization. An audience of 
1200 was on hand to witness the 
brilliant production. 
, 
any l'vt• evel' <;c•en l>t'fore. iam Tucker, Balt imore, Md.; Cle- program, with several outstanding The Game's the rr1.1·ng ha\e s unk on his famed voyage. •u 
l\l y 1111 tial fl~ ing vc•nture led n1e So many more excitin~ifd ona llt.111, Char leslon, W . Va.; features. The enrollment for the 
to try i t uga in aftt•r I renchP<l am using things happened to n1e fn Frances Can1pbe ll, Indianapolis, firs t and second sessions in 1944 
llu iti, a 11d ont• of n1y n1ost thrill- Indiana ; C"arlyn Brown, \Vai-hing-
• tht• t wo mont hs l w as away , but I totalled 1366 u de d t d 111g t•\ Jlf•ricn<'•'S tht•r<• was t o g o tun; r>. C'.; \Villian1 \Vf'llR, l\fonon- • n rgra ua es an hav1•n 't c;;pnr P h<' r e t o w rit<' about 2"0 'n.rad at d 1· ~ ~tu rn tl ying)n.an Anny pl nnp '"ith i,ra h<'la, Pa.; TRi.h t• H icks, \Vas h- " "" u es an • accorc ing ·LO 
· ..; th1•n1. :\ty Cnl·ounh•r w ith ta xit-ah Dr Fra k M S ) D ' t 
a T 11-k1•g-c•(• I l'Hin(•d 1 B it inn 11llot. i n~+un, O. C.; Hobert. Ea,·erly, · n ' • nowc en, irec or, 
d r h·l' rs a ri1I n1y thrrc surct•s:-.i\'C l s h o\"e<l a clec'ded · l>11 .11i: power •Ii' *'" 11 \·p r th1• At- • Ph iladPlphin; BP1kt• l1·.~· E1ldins, · • 1 inc rease over 1111ti1ls, a111I u n t•\'e r-say-d ic Ila1ti<l11 th t f · A 'd !anti<' (hll'an a11d 1·lin1l#tl1g 11arnll1•I · :\ft>mph 1s, Tt•n11. ; :\li l ton Jlaley, 3 0 any pl'evious Year. ::;1 e 
wol f \~ho'd ni a kf' <Hlf' of t h <• AmPr- from the c rr· I h ' h ff ti to lla• fa1·1· of a :!0,1100 f1.111l n1011n H1111 k in, Pa.; ~f11 1 J'ol'ie :\fauee , u icu um, w IC 0 e re 
inu1 ' a r i1•ly look like ii bnht. in "" \a · t f J 
You might prefer pork, but the 
powers that be have ordered mut-
ton to be served this Fall and 
Winter. I n other word~'twill be 
the sheepskin and not the p igskin. 
Or again - . in other words - no 
CJ.A.A. Football. Hmmm- leave 
us g o rocn for the Redskins . 
t.1111 anti tlwn z11un;inJ! 'duwn 1111 Cl<'v<• lnr11l, O hio,· \\'ill a di11e Grin- a ' ne Y 0 courses nf'a r Y as 
. annw .:-ln11cl +iut 1n my mind on tht• (>h · t h t · 1h" 11th1•r- :-it!1• itt :1 tii1y, · 1,, o·~·at .. 1. 11111(1•, P hilad t•l11h w, Pa.·, .ra 111e:. :\f. <·on~pr e n:-1\·e a s a prov ided 
- a11111~i 11J! :.id .. , and 1wrhai>s 1 c·an I th } h l 
''I" 11 <'•wk-pit plant' kat1 11r11\ id1• l'opt•, Shtu·on, Pu.-, und \\ alte r .< unng e r <'gu nr s c oo ) •ca r, the = 
1 tl'll y1111 alinul tht•ni lult•t. h I . 1 l 1'111,\ a i·hill. 111·!11•\'1• y1111 llH'. • T 1C'za11t. ('oh1mbi11, S. C'. !-;un1n1er ~<· oo f'tlo nsorcu nn <' '<'· * 
. All in all, it \Hl"' a \\'0111!1;rf11l I ten:;ive progra n1 of act ivitt' <'." in"cle· t 111 r1t1J! th•• ~n·a!Pr pa1 I of 111 .v ,, " I 2'11111 ml'r, r·il'h in 1 x1wri<•ntt•. i\r\ • -- "bl J I h h ... 
•l11y. I ll\1•d at t lw llull'I Spl1•nditl J>OSSI e arge Y t l'OUg a fu nd orr 
.. rth. •11• .. ,- 1'111 ~lud tu Ii<· t.a1·k- "TL) 's J)o •t n h 1 1 d 11 Ill l'PI t :Ill Pri111'1'. It's a \'l'I'.\' i l '"'l ' rm1 ory \'C nnt re( 0 a rs ' t l'a nted . by 
tlH•r,.':- i; t ill no plar•· lik1• homt'. th D (' R · ' lo ' <·Ir. f1 i1•11dly plu1·1 • and it "us e . . Perea t 1on Se r ' i1:t>:., I nc. i 
Yolanda \\'1the1 (,o· u11c1·1 Cega· 1~ D . h th1• 1(• lh1t1 I had my llt fl!<l \Hluahlt• 1 ., u r1ng t <' p e riod f rrnn J une :; 
l1pp1 rll1111til'!: th 1t of 11\f'Pltng to Augu,.;t 11, 1ne1nhf'rs of the %* 
;:rd 1 .. 11111r • :uq inint"'' \\ith Jll'o· 1\n ltltrodutcion 13th Year H o\vard , c·onunun ity. government * 
plP f 111 1 all l•\ 1.1 th ''l-'1 hi, nnd • ~ \\O rk!'['=, :ind o the r i11tt!rented 1ier- = 
J.'ni1111~ lhlr~!Jv 11 full1lr unilc't·~ To TllC l'J.,\.1\.( 1.J). 'l'h" \T<>n':;; l >ormitlirr Council sons f ru:;ckecl at splash · ,111rtifl, * 
_!.. 111lr11.J! of l ult111 f'S 1l1ffer1 nt. fr< n1 t \\ hieh h·1,; -.Pr\·1·!1 th1• l 'nh et~it) l'nj oye<l play~, red ta:.- ... an1l con- % 
" Ir "'' 11 · llo\\l'\'t't'. ninny of 1ny Thf' N.1lional As"o' inti1•n f .. r thC' co1n1nt1nity so nbly i11 the pa~t ce r t s , e ngaged in Jlroup athle t ics, % 
fr 1•1111 at HH• h •t••I \\t>l'C' \mri j. nt:)fl_e n sP.rie5 of tour~ anti cxcur- * 
' 111. I r' the) ""r•• \\ rit1 r .. . :in· ;\1h111r1ce11lh1••11't ~·f l 'holored l'epplt· ll.\\t:hlt''" fy1•rt11-.I isl 111:.'frk in t~". ~pot- :<ion:-:, a t t ended chapel i-('r\·il'es, nnd :. 
I 11.ui 1·1•11 ,. ",:.;111•u r <'nd of l><'rn'o· 1~ •) s 111 I'll 1 c. It 1111ttat1>d .... t her"d t t h · I t · * thrnp •S!;,t ... d ipltllllnts,_ f11Hl l111~- • ,...... ' a 0 er :-ocra 1•v1•n !l in * 
1111 ~ 1111•r1. \\ h111 ~ I, pr h iii!) Ill'\( r t r",li')" in hghtin~ for f•f'('Jlorn for ils )'C'ars progrn111 hy a \'1'1)' r ul'.- the f orn1 of receptj1111s. ll lllilitary * 
\\ JI I h,1\<> 11 t' 111di11:11•h; ·in 1h1• th<> 1ia t thirl\"·1i\1• \••ltr-!. ll ha..; r1• ,,ful Sport l>a1w1• nnd 11r111ni~<' .1' darl(·e, a inusital tea. and a n10011- ** 
A • • • I 
• l. ., "· ~t•l'lP of lh• P fr1~ntl hip r Jl••d i111111111t•1 :thl.. 'i<-toric iu rn:~ny ·1110 1'1' i111t r1 slinl{ :tt th ilit s. ig-Thht boatride. . . . . = 
'
1 1
• 1 f 11 ·u.,.~. h' l.i ti'~ ni-s. I ,1~ I ,\Jll.J.~ tlw n ht lo \\~ork and .Ju t- hf'fnr .. thP cl;•s(' :ir th1• P'hl Ir c ,.;ummer attn:•ltl'" wrn' cit· ~ 
.in I "h t 11, 1 11• r 1 11 .ilih·• S:\ ,1 r 1 1 · · nHlX<\I Ly a d 1"Un1altl' prPRPlltation * 
L. N, KEYS. PROP. 
Phone ~tlch. 9253 












* "* Sandwich Shoppe = 
* 
* Helidous ( 'hicken, Steaks 
and Chops _ 
!"pecia Plate Lunch I · 









* 1853 7th ST., N. W. : 
* 
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111 \ , l ad1 ·" d !1 arn. Ji\1• ll'ltl dH: c IOI} ~· .1r thP llH'll nf ·lhf' ( 'uok ) [" " II ' "" " r L ' "' I h1•1(• t 11 I I Ill I I II p II lt I " I' . (I ...,, •IJlh,OO\lllg l'lllll r.ugc11<• 
I l I In 1 1· 111mu1111y Pl1•e!11 d rts Council 1 ' 1 ·.1•1 o •.11 11.at1 111 \\ h ch h 1o; 
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• t 11 1 • " ,, 1 ''' 1 - lo IC'ad -th1•n1.., fo1· th11 sd101•I \'1•tt1· ·~ I •llJ..h ! ;• 1'.di tht'lll t '<}I d d fl >Ill a h:t11df11) 41.1f 1!1 m- r • • 
Wash~ngton, D. C. i 
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'I' I 
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1:1l I - Ii. T hL· 1'•1Ulll 1111•·11 a r1•: K1•rr-
I< 1.1ti1,\n1t1Har'u,;·i11•1Hl>1'.11<''110\\ J<'lh lhJ11i•itl ,pr ... -in.•ot: <:"hnr l.Psl • 11 '11 l't 1 • • .1 t ti" II ii• i 111 1'.1111.H l<•i· of ·1 111 !hon ir1te1 f' t1'1l 
I , P 0;, 1 :1. ?111tl l'la1·( llft• <.; t nP r<'t~l.; ll 11 1 <.> f 1; h ul \,· 1 '' 1 111- I\ i .uul ,ll.lll\: • \ n1t4'hRtt'". • si•itior lf'Jllt~.t'll",,.utl\<'": \\. illi.ini \\.. I I • '1 ,· I .t "''I • (l J!t IHI Ill.' l'h(• i.w·~n1.h .111t l'Ollltl lUlt, Jns of I I.ill anti .I 1}111 'I llll1n.1s, JU11ior tC'p• 
' . I 
l'I \ 
,r. · 
•t' 1•1•111 .111 l Jll\" 1111 t tht> X. \ . \ .1 .P. n .1y ht• l'C't'll 11 ,t 
1 e i: nt .1th 1 s and Cug1•1H' ('; re1•nt• 
U\• 11 Qf 111 11 i a "'I • r ~~ 111 11~ \tllorn inn btt!';in<> .. 
r nnd .J. I awrcnCC' l'rnttis. sophn-
1' •tl i t k ll'• \\Ill h \\ 1~ \\orlrl oul.!>·11 \\01k include~ the 
n10l'•' rl'pr ci::C'ntath , •. 
1 I 1r 111• h\· 1 l Hll i•.111. :l \:tJO.· t1.111111g- of Jlllr)IC'I ous Y1111tl1 
.. • .. • Tf111 :itbi~1·r to th"' C"nuneil if: 
I l(' ,! •• at l J; 1u11 I (.i up .1 I O\t'l' thC' t' •lllltry Ill <lll· \[r 1·11 1µ11 I (' I r ti I> 
1 . . · 
1
. . ·. n < , or1 011 o le ean I 
• I ! ll ( I hf' p 1 l I u I ti'" I ~ n~· on tn ill c. µleiulul W4ll k. r \\' l • ., t "' 
I . o 1t n ~ ._ a11. r •< '' h> nl•lnli•ht .111l 11tf11l l he JI u.nil l '11\l'.it} <h:qitcr 
~~~·-.-~~~---
•111 . o ' I ll l ir. I• ~ nrt' t 11-.., . or 1111 x \ .. \ (.'.!'. i. proud to ... hc ;\f n H u F It 
t 1r I h t'I 1\1'\ Pl' fornPt : lone of thC'l'C '(outh (;roup~. Pur ! · a y • • . aCU Y 
• l 'h II~ up In ~ ·:1p ll :litia n. thl" c~··~flli''." ~· Pks I I) t o l'lll'C>Ur:u.:~ par- l\lembers Are On 
• cl• l < 1!\' 111 11 :1111, l•• S•' I' t ltl' It'· 111 1pal111n nf )'L'\11\l! pt•oplo 111 :ll·- • 
111ain. or Ki11~ ( isl ?Ph·i·s ('itad1•l li\·i tit•S pur:.u•tn\ to t'Hl'r)·in~ out Leave {)f Abse11ce 
a111l ,,f Iii.- p:ll:h'"· !'a11 ~ St1u1•i wn .. 1 thP aims of th1• :-.:.A .A.C.P .. (2) to 
a11oth1•r thrilH11~~ :t 1\1 ntu1-... T hi• ' 1k\·t•l1lp pt>1·.-onal in terest in the 
... 





"Ll~COL'\ - One \\'t•c•k ()p(•ning J'rida.r, Octob('r 20 
l'red ~Jac~turrny. Ba1 ba ra Stanwyc k, Edward G. 





f REPl' BLH ' - T" o \\'eoef,,. 01>t•ning Fr idav, October 20 .... 
Kai hr) n Hepburn, \\'nltt>r Ho11,ton, ·Turhan Bev 
nu \GO!\ ~EED • -
BOOKE~-T - One \\'t•ek Oprning Friday, <ktober 20 
Drck Po-..t>U, Linda Oarnell- l'f. HAPPENED TO:\IORR\Y 
HO\\' ARD - <>ne \\ eek Opening Friday. October 20, 2 Great Hits 
! 
' ST.\Ggco1\ CH 
Claire Trrvor, John Wayne, J,4ifilie Howard; ~ferle Obreon 
SC \RLI:.vi' PI~tPEltNAL 
.. 
\\ 1•111'.·1· .. r th1• \\ irlil and d1•spn•1•s ,:11 to t•nrou1·ai.re roop<'ration with 
th1• I itli'. TJ11.; g-i).!'nntit'. g-loon1y th1• llis t ri<' t B ranch of t he N . A.A. 
for( n • ;.; ' ': ith its twl·h·p f11o t / hit·k C. P. _in ca r rying' out iti:; progran1. 
\\:tit:; r1•st1n).!' squarely on t~pt>ak This year our l'hapter p l1tns ( I) 
••f n ::u.ooo foot m ountain tillt•d n11• to l'xtt•nd it~ p rogra1n of a l· t ivitie!'; 
with ,,·,11u h•r an1l pridt• tha t a hla t•k on t he r ampu,.;, (:!) pa rticipate f ul-
111a11 built it out uf his love of ly iu off-cam pus p.a.je('t s, ta) t o 
frn•d t• lll anti his fi1•rcc <l l't 1'rn1 ina - cnjtag e in progran1s s ponsored by 
Pron1inent an1on"° t h C' f aculty 
n1f'mht'rR ''ho arc• a \\ny on leave 
this yt•u r is D r. Rayford Logan , 
h<'tui nf the D('partmcnit o f H istory . 
D r. Logan, recip ient of a Rosen-
wald F t•llow ;.;hi p, is \\'riting a 
hook a,,, sequpl t o h is h rochure on 
t he operation of the n1andate sys-
ten1 in A f r ica . 
_a_a_D_Q_l_tJ _ 
_ n_ a_ a_ 11 _ • _ a_ 1_ 1:1 _ a_ r1 _ a_ 1_ r _ a_ 111 •- •• 
• 






- We extend a cord ia l welcome to 
all of the freshmen and ne \v-com-
e rs of our University eon1munity . 
\\•e wish for you a mo~t successful 
year. Afay '"e al~ extend to you 
an .invitation to join the Youth of 
• Today who are fitbting fllr a bet-
ter world of tomorrow. Join now! 
"And then there was the college 
professor who d.teamed he was 
lecturing to a class, and he woke 




Dr. Eric Williams in p olitical 
scien('e and Dr. Ben Carruthers of 
the Depart m e nt of Romance Lan-
~uag~ are continuing their work 
f o r the federal ~overnment. Also 
on extended lea\•e are Dr. Ralph 
Bunche and ?.fr. Thomas Anderson 
of the Deputmenta of Political 
St>ience and Education, respec-
tively. 
, 
Caupt in AdlOf\ . I . 
• QUALITY - SERVICE 
-
Econ~my ~lower -hops 
• , . 
"Flowe1's f 01· all occasions'' 
928 You Street, N.W.- Phone ADams 9431 
Nickey McEchron about to for- .,. \ 
cibly re1n.9ve the make-11p of un- 2139 Ga. Ave., N.W.-Phone NOrth 3113 
cooperative "freshiea" - Revella 
Clay and Adelaide James. . I.,. ,_,_,_,_,. , • .• ,. ,_,_,_• •• ,., •-••• •• 
• 
-
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